
Quetiapinc ATYPICAL AI"TII'SYCHOTICS 

of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. FDA recommends providing' 
written paticnt infonnmion (medicat ion guide) explaining risks of suicidality 
each time the drug is dispensed. 

Risk of onhostmil; hypotcnsion
l 

especially during initial dosage tilrution 
and at limes of rein itiation of therapy or increases in dosage. 

, Risk Or somnolence and impainnent of judgment. thinking, or mOlOr sk ills: 
avoid dri ving. openning m,u:hinery. or performing hazardous tasks until effccts 
on the individual :lre known. 

Import;lIlce of a,'oiding alcohol during quetiapine therapy. 
Import ance of infonning cl inicians of ex isting or contemplated concomitant 

therapy, including prescription and OTC drugs. as well as any concomital1l 
illnesses (e.g .. diahetes mellitus). 

hnponance of women infomting cl inicians if they arc or plan to become 
pregnanl or plan 10 breust-feed. t 

Importance of :lvuiding overheating or dehydration. 
\. Importance of infunning putiellls of other important precautionary infof

million. (Sec Caution.~,) 
Oven'iew· (sec Users Guide). For udditinnal information 1111 this drug 

until u more dl'luiled lIIonllgrnph is developed and published, the manu
faclurer's lubeling should be consulted. It is esselltiai that thc manufllc
turcr's labeling be cunsulled ror mure detailed information on usual Cllll

tiuns, precautions, cunlraindicalions, polenti:ll drug inler'lclitlns, 
lahoratory test irll'rl'crenccs, and acute tllxicit.y. I 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially availahle drug preparations may hal'e clinically 
impor1ant effects in sOllie intlivitluals; consult specific product labeling for details. 

Quetiapinc Fumarate 
Oral 
Tablets, film- 25 mg (of queliapine) 
coated 

I., 

50 mg (of queliapine) 

100 mg (of quetiapire) 
200 mg (of quetiaplne) 

300 mg (of quetiapine) 

400 mg (of queliapine) 

Seroquel~ . AslraZ.:neca 

, Seroquel", AslraZeneca 

Seroquel", AstraZeneca 

Seroquel", AstraZeneca 

Seroquel", AstraZeneca 
Seroquel", AstraZeneca 

" 
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Risperid0l1e , 
• Risperidone ha.~ !Xcn describcd as an atvpical or secunu-gcller.ttiun anti-
psychotic agent. ' . 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Risperidone is used for the symptomat ic man
... gement of psychotic disorders. Drug therapy is integral to the management of 
acute psychotic episodes and accompanying violent behavior in patients with 
schizophrenia lind generally is required for long-Ienn stabili7..at ion 10 sustain 
symptom remission or control and to minimize the risk of relapse. Antipsy
chotic agents arc Ihe principal class of drugs used for the manngement of ;Ill 
phases of schizophren ia. Pmient response and toierunce to antipsychotic agents 
are variable. and putients who do not respond to or tolerate onc drug may be 
successfully Iremed with nn ;lgent from a different class or with a dirferent 
adverse effect profile. I 

I Schizophrellia and Other Psychotic Disorders Efficm:y of oral 
risperidone rOf the management of psychotic disorders has been estahlished by 
controlled studie.~ of 4-8 weeks' duration principally in patients with schizo
phrenic disonJers in hospital sellings. Schizophrenia is a major psychotic di s
order that frequently' hali devast~lting effects on various aspects o f the patient' s 
life and caTTies a high risk of suicide anti other life-threatening behaviors. 
Manifcstations ofllichizophrenia involve multiple psychologic processes. in
cluding perception (e.g., hallucinations), idemion, reality testing (e.g .. delu
sions). emotion (e.g .. Oatness. inappropriate affect). thought procc.o;ses (e.g .. 
loose a.~sociations). behavior (c.g .. catatonia, disorganization) .• mention . con
centralion. mUlivation (e.g .. :Jl'olition. impaired intention and planning). and 
judgment. TIle principal manifestations of this disorder usually nrc described 
in tenns (If positive and ncgUlil'e (de ficit) symptoms, ;md more recently. dis
organized symptoms, Positi"e symptoms include hallucinations. delusions, bi
zarre behav ior. hostility. uncoopermiveness, and paranoid ideation. wh ile neg
ative symptollls include restricted r:mge and intensity of emotional e:"pression 
(affective llaitening). reduced thought ami speech productivity ( ... Iogia). anhe 
doniu, apalhy. and decreased initiation of goal-directed behavior (avoli tion). 
Disorganized symptom s include disorganized speech (thought disorder) and 
behavior und poor attention. For additional information on the symptomatic 
management of schizophrenia, including treatment recommendations ... ntl re
sults of the Clinical Antipsychotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE ) 
study, see Schizophrenill und Other Psychotic Disorders,under Uses: Psychotic 
Disorders, in the Phenothiazines General Statcment 28: 16.08.24. 
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In clinical studies principally in paticnts with schizophrenia, oral risperi
done was more effective than placebo and at least as effective as typiclll (e.g .. 
haloperidol. perphenazine) and certain atypical (c.g .. olanzapine) antipsychot
ics in the (remment of schizophrenia. Data from limited clinical studies indicale 
(hat rispcridone improves both positil'e and negative manifestations of schizo
phrenia. but that such improvements may nOi be substantially greater than those 
achieved by haloperidol. a typical antipsychotic. Rispcridonc was more effec
tivc than haloperidol in preventing rel ... psc in adult outptllients wilh dinic ... lly 
swhle schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorders who were assigned to receive 
either drug for a minimum of I year. In (his study. approximately 25% of 
pati elll s who rece ived usual dosilges of risperidone hud relapsed by the end of 
the study compared with ;lpproximately 40IJD of those receiving usual dosages 
of haloperidol. In these studies. improvement in manifestations of schizophre
nia was hased 'on the results of various psychiatric raling scales, includ ing the 
Brief Psych i.l1ric Rming Scale (B PRS) that assesses fuctors such as anergy, 
thought disturbances, activation, hostility/suspiciousness. and anxiety/depres· 
sian: the BPRS psychosis cluster that assesses factors such as conceptual dis, 
organization. hallucinatory hclHlvior. suspiciousness. and unusual thought con· 
tent in aqively psychotic schizophrenic patients; the Scale for the Assessment 
of Negative Symptoms (SANS); the Positive. and Negative Syndrome Scale 
(PANSS): and the Clinical Global Impressiun (COl) scale. 

Beca.usc ofthcir safet), and efficacy, some auth{)ri'tih ~ Jonsidcr cbnvcntion ... 1 
;lJ1tipsychotic agents or risperidone to be rcason ... ble tim-line drugs for the 
management of the acute phase of schizophrenia. Risperidonc may be' partic
ularly useful in patients who experience cXlrapyramidul reaclions Wilh t)'pical 
antipsychotic agenls since Ihe drug appellP.; to cause fewer extrapyramidal re
actions at clinically effective dosages. Some uuthorities slate Ihat risperidone 
or newer atypical antipsychotic agenls (such as olanzapine) also may be ad
v:llllageous in patienls who havc1llot responded adequately to thempy with a 
conventional anlipsychotic ... gent. Howevcr.l the efficacy of atypical antipsy
chotks. other than clozapine. in treatment-resistant schi zophren ia has yet to be 
established, and the possible clinical benefits of risperidonc ther.lpy should be 
weighed again,~ t the potential drawbacks. including it.~ higher cost compured 
with sumdard agents and the lack of a parenteral preparution of the dnlg. 

Gcriutric Cunsidcnltiuns. Although risperidone has been studied for lise in 
the management of psychosis and aggression in institutionalized geriatric pa
tienls with moderate to severe dementia 'of the Alzheimer'sf tyPe (A lzheimer's 
disease, presenile or senile dementia). vascular delllentiat. or a combi nation of 
the 2 types of dementia (i.e .. mixed dememiut). there is evidence thut usc of 
the dnJg in geriatric palients with dementia may be associated with ;l'n increased 
risk of 'ldverse cerebrova~cular events. In randomi zed. pJacehn-contTb lled stud
ies in nursing home residents with dementia, ora l risperidone at a dosage of 
approximately I mg daily was more effective {han pl:lcebo in decreasing psy
chotic and behavioral symptoms (e.g., aggression. agitation) of dementia. ;lS 
assess!!d by the Behavioral Pathology in Alzheimer's Di sease scale (BEHA VE
AD) Ilntl the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation Inventory (CMAI). However, evi
dence from these studies showed a ~igniflcantly higher inddence of adverse 
cerehrovusculur events such as stroke and transient ischcmic iluacks (TIAs) 
associ ... ted with risperidone therapy relati l'e to placebo. In uddilion. geri ... tric 
patients with dcmenlia-rcl ... tcd psychosis treated with alypic:!i antipsychotic 
agents appear to be al an incrcused risk of deUlh comp:lred with that among 
palienls n.'cei\'ing placebo. (S~e Caut ions: Geri.ll ric Precautions.)' Risperidone 
is not approved for the treatment with dementia-re lated psychosis. " 

• Bipolar Disorder Risp~ridone is used alone or Jin conjum:li0l1 with 
lithium or valproate for the management of manic and mixed episodes asso
ciated with hipolar I disorder. Efficacy of risperidone monotherapy in the treUl
mcm of acute manic and mixed episodes Im,~ been demonstnlted in 2 placebo
controlled trials of 3 weeks' duration in patients who met the DSM-IV criteria 
for hipolar I disorder with acute manic or mixed episodes with Of without 
psychotic features. TIle principal rating 'instrument used for assessing 'manic 
symptoms in these trials was the Young M,UliaRating Scale (Y-MR~), an 11-
item clinician-rmcd scale tradilionally \Ised to ,Issess the degre,e of manic symp
tomatology in u range from 0 (no manic featLjres) to 60 (maximum score). In 
the firsl ,3-week. placebo-controlled trial, which was limited to patients with 
manic episodes. risperidone monother~p)' w~s given m an initial dosage of 3 
mg daily and subsequently in a flexible. dosage ranging from 1/ 6mg daily ; the 
mean modal dosage was 4.1 mg daily. In the second 3-wcek, placebo-controlled 
trinl. patients also were given ... n initial dosage of rispcridone 3 mg daily and 
subsequently a flexible dosage rangilll! from 1-6 mg dai ly; the mean modul 
dosuge was 5.6 mg daily. Risperidone-wast founll .1O tIC superior 10 placebo in 
the reduction of Ihc V-MRS total score in both studies. 

Emcacy of risperidone when used in conjunction with lithium or valproate 
in the treatment of acute manic or mixed episodes has been demonstrated in 
one placebo·controlled trial of 3 weeks' duration in p ... ticnls who met the DSM
IV criteria for bipolar I disorder, (~vith or without a rnpid cycl ing course) and 
who met diugnostic criteria for:m acute manic or mixed episode (with or with· 
out psychotic features). In this study, in patienl~ and outpatients with bipolar 
di sorder experiencing manic or mixed episodes who had not adequately re
.~ronded In lithium or valproa!c monothcrapy were randomized to receive ris
pcridone, haloperidol, dr pl:icebL in funjuncti~n with their original the·rapy. 
Risperidone therapy was given irl an initial ' dosage of :2 mg daily !md subse
quelllly given in a flexihle dosage ranging from I-omg daily; Ihe mean modal 
dosage wus 3.H mg daily. Lithium and1valproate were given in conjunction 
with risperidone and plasma drug concentratj(Jns twerc maintained within ther-
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apeutic ranges of 0.6-1.4 mEq/L for lithium and 50- 120 mcg/mL for vulpro:ue. 
Addition of rispcridone [0 lithium or valproate wus shown to be superior to 
continued monotherapy with lithium or vulproate as assessed by reduction of 
Y -MRS total score. 

In a second 3-weck, placebo-controlled trial, inpatienL~ lind outpatients with 
bipolar mania receiving lithium ~ valpro3te (as divalprocx). or carbamazepine 
ther-Ipy with inadequutcly controlled m:mic or mixed symptoms were random
ized to receive rispcridone or placebo in conjunct ion wilh their original thernpy. 
Ri spcridone was given in a flexible dosage range of 1-6 mg daily. with an 
initial dosage of2 Illg daily; the melm modal dosage was 3.7 mg daily. Addition 
of risperidone to lithiulll, valproate. or (;arbumuzepine therapy (with plasma 
drug concentrations maintained within therapeutic ranges of 0,6-1.4 mEqIL. 
5£h 120 mcg/mL, or 4-12 mcg/mL. respectively) was nOi found to be superior 
to lithium. valproate. or carbamazepine given alone as assessed by reduction 
of the Y -MRS total score. A possible explanation for the failure of this trial 
was enzymatic induction of clearance of rispcridone and ils principal active 
metabolite, 9-hydroxyrisperidone, by carbamazepine in Ihe subgroup of pa
tients receiving combined therapy wit l, these drugs, resulting in subtherapeutic 
plasma concentrations of rispcridone and 9-hydroxyrispcridone. 

For tbe initial manugement of less severe manic or mixed episodes in pa
tients with bipolar disorder, curren! American Psychiatric Association (APA) 
recommendations sWtc th:1t monotherapy with lithium. valproate (e.g., val
proate.sodium, valproic acid, divalprncx). or un antipsychotic such as olanza
pine may be adequUlc. For more severc manic or mixed episodes, combined 
therapy with an antipsychotic and lithium or valproate is recommended as first
line therapy. For furthcr information on tite management of bipolar disorder, 
sce Uses: Bipolar Di sorder, in Lithium Salts 28:28. 

The manufacturer stutes Ihat efficacy of risperidone has nOl been system
:.IIically evaluated for long-term u~ (i.c. , exceeding 3 weeks) in the treatmenl 
of ,!Cute manic episodes or for prophylactic usc in patients with bipolar dis
order. 

• Autistic Disorder Rispcridone is used for the manugement of irrita
bility associated with autistic disorder in children and adolescents, including 
symptoms of aggression towards others. (Icliberate sdf-injuriousness, temper 
tantrums, and quickly changing moods. 

Short-term effiellcy of risperidone in ch ildren and adolescents with autistic 
disorder has been dcmonstrated in 2 pillcebo-controlled trials of 8 weeks ' du
ration in children and adolescenL~ (uged 5-16 years ) who met the DSM-IV 
criteriu for aUlistic disorder. Over 90% of the patients in these 2 trials were 
under 12 years of age and the majority weighed over 20 kg (we ight range: 16-
104.3 kg). TIle principal rating instruments used for assessing efflcacy in these 
triu ls werc the Aberrant Behavior Checklist (ABC) and the Clinical Global 
Impression-Change (CGI-C) scale. The primury outcome meusure in both tri:lls 
was the change from baseline to endpoint in the Irritability subscale of the ABC 
(ABC-I), which measures the emotional and behavioral symptoms of autism, 
including aggression toward others, deliberate self-i njuriousness, temper lan
trums, and rapidly changing moods. The CGI-C rating at cndpoint was a co-
primary outcome measure in one of the studies. j 

In the first 8-week. placebo-controlled trial. children and adolesccnL~ with 
aut istic disorder aged from 5 to 16 years received twice daily placebo or ris
peridone 0.5-3.5 mg daily on a weight-adjusted basis. starting ut 0.25 mg daily 
or 0.5 mg daily if baseline weight was less than 20 ktl or 20 kg or grenter, 
respectivcly; dosage was then titrated according to clinical responsc. Risperi
done (mean modal dosage of 1.9 mg/day; el!uivaJcnt to 0.06 mg/kg daily) was 
fuunu to substant ially improve scores on tit!.: ABC-t subseale and the CGI-C 
scale compared with placebo in this study. 

til the second R-week. placebo--contmlled trial. children and adolescents 
with autistic disorder :Iged from 5-12 years were given an initial risperidone 
dosage of 0.01 mg/kg daily, which was then ti trated up to 0.02--0.06 mg/kg 
daily based on clinical response. Risperidone (mean modal dosage of 0.05 mg! 
kg daily; equivalent to IA mg daily) improved scores on the ABC-J subs~ale 
compared with placebo. 

The efficacy of risperidonc ror long-tenn use (i.e .. longer than 8 weeks) in 
children and adolescenl s with autistic disorder has been demonstrated in an 
open- label extension of the first 8-wcek , placebo-controlled trial in which pa· 
tients received risperidone for 4 or 6 months (dependin!! on whether Ihcy re
cei ved risperidonc or placebo in the double-bliml study). -During the open- Iabe'l 
treatment period. paticnts were maintained on II mean modal risperidone dosage 
of I ,g- 2. I mg daily (equivalent to 0.05 .... 0.07 mg/kg daily). 

Children and adolescents who maintuincd their positivc response (0 rispcr
idonc (deli ned as at least a 25% improvement on the ABC-! subscale and a 
CGl -C mting of much improved ? r very much improved) during the 4-6 month 
opcn· label treatment period (average duration of thempy was 140 days) were 
r:tndomized to receive either rispcridone or placebo during an 8-week, double
blind withdrawal trial. A substantially lower relapse rate was obse rvcd in the 
risf'!!ridonc group eompured with the placebo group during the pre-planned 
intcrim analysis of dutu from this trial. Based on the interim analysis results, 
the study was terminated since a statistically significant effect on relapse pre
vention was demollstrmcd. Rdapsc WIIS dellned as at least a 25% worsening 
a ll the most recent assessment of the ABC-I subscalc (in relation to baseline 
for the randomized withdrnwal phase). The manufacturer states that clinicians 
who elect to usc rispcridone in children nnd adolescents wilh autistic disorder 
for extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long-term risks and 
benefits of the drug for the individual patient. I 

Although not curative. pharmacologic agents, such us risperidone. generally 

arc used in chi ldrcn and adolescents with autistic disorder to reduce behavioral 
disturbances associated with autism and to help facilitate the child's or adoles
cent's adjustment und engagement in intensive, targeted educational intervcn
tions. rn clinical Mudics, risperidone wns not found to improve certain core 
symptoms of autism (e.g .. language defJeits, impaired social relatedness). How
ever. the drug was more effectivc than placebo for improving scores on .~ub
cales for sensory mOlor behaviors. affectual rcactions. and sensory responses 
in a controlled study. The possible risks. including clinically important weig ht 
gain. tardive dyskinesia, withdrawnl dyskinesia, and other extrapymmidal rc
actions associated with the drug, should be considcred. 

Risperidone IIlso has been used for the treatment in u limited number of 
adultst with lIutistic disorder and other pervasivc developmental disorders. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Rispcridone is administcred omlly or by 1M injection. 

Oral Administration Risperidune is administered omlly, either in a 
once-daily dose or in 2 equally divided doses daily. Because rispcridone can 
cause orthostatic hypotension. twice-daily oml administration may Ix: prefer
able during initimion of therapy and ill patients who mlly be more susceptible 
to orthostatic hypotension, such as geriatric or dcbilitaled patients, If once
daily dosing is being considered in geriatric or debilitated patients. it is rec
ommended that the patient be titrated on a twice-daily regimen for 2 .... 3 days al 
the target dose. Subsequellt switching to the once·daily dosing regimen can be 
donc thereafter. Some experts stale that once-daily ndministration of risped
done may be sufficient in most patients receiving IllUinlenance therapy bc(;uusc 
of the extended half-life of Ihe drug· s principal active metabolite (9·hydroxy
risperidone), 

In children and adolescents receiving risperidone for the managcment of 
irritability associated with autis tic disorder who experience persistent somno
lence. administering the drug once daily ;it bedtime. twice-daily administmtion. 
or a reduction in dosage may be helpful. 

. Since food areported ly docs nOI affect the rate or extent of GJ absorption of 
rispcridone. the drug can bc administered without regard 10 meals. Compati
bility tests show that risperidone ornl solution is compatible in the following 
beverages: water. coffee, orangc juice. and low-fat milk; such testing also in
dicates that risperidone oral solution is 1101 compatible in cola or lea. 

Patients receiving rispcridone omlly disintegrating tablets should be in· 
structed not to remove a tablet from the olister until jusl prior to dosing. The 
tablet should not be pushed through the foil. With dry hunds. the hlister backing 
should be peeled completely off the blister. The tablet should thcn be gently 
removed and immediately placed on the tongue, where it rapidly disintegrates 
in saliva. and thcn subsequently swallowed with or without liquid. Rispcridollc 
orally disintegmting tablets shou ld not be divided or chewed. 

It.-I Administratioll TIlc commercially avai lable risperidone powder 
for injection containing the drug in extended·release microspheres must be 
reconstiTUted prior to administration using the components of the dose pack 
supplied by the manufacturer. TIle dose pack should be allowed to reach room 
temperature before reconstituting the injection. Ris'peridone extended-release 
microsphercs should be reconstituted using only the diluent in the prefilled 
syringe supplied by the manufacturer. The entire contents of the prefilled sy
ringe should 'be injected into the vial. and the vial should be shaken vigorously 
while the'plunger ~od is held down with the thumb for at least 10 seconds to 
ensure a homogencous sus1pcnsion; the reconstituted suspension should appear 
uniform. thick, and milky. The manufacturer's prescribing information shou ld 
be consulted for additional details on usc of the components of the dose pack 
to reconstitute and administer rispcridone injection . The' manufacturer Slates 
that different dosage strengths of 1M risperidonc should 1I0t be combined in OJ 

s ingle IIdministratioh. 
Following reconstitution, immedi:ltc usc is rewrTlmended hecause thc sus

pension will !ienle over time. ffmore than 2 rnillUtcs pass before administration, 
[he vial should aguin be vigorously shaken to resuspend the drug. The contents 
of the vial must be used within 6 hour.~ of reconstitution and should not be 
exposed to temPeratures exceeding 25°C. 

Thc entire contents of the vial should be administered by deep 1M injl'Ction 
into the upper outer quadrant of the gluteal area every 2 weeks. alternating 
buttocks. TIle injection should 110/ be udministered IV. 

• Dosage Schizophrenia Or .. l DOSllgC. Risperilione has a bell 
slHlped dose-response curve, wi th therapeutic cflkucy of amI dosagcs of 12-
16 mg duily lower than that of dosllges of 4-8 mg daily in udults. BeClluse 
dosage infonnalion contained in the manufacturer's labcling principllily is de
rived from early cliniclIl studies of thc drug in patients not typical of the general 
population of patients treated in the community (i.e .• in hospitalized. chroni
cally-ill schizophrenic patienls accustomed to high-dbsc antipsychotic thera
pies), dosage of risperidone should be individualized according to the patient's 
response and tolenmce. Clinicilllls also may consider consulting published pro
tocols for spccilic dosage infonnation. particularly in geriatric or younger pa
tients. and in those experiencing their IIrst psychotic epi sode. 

TIle manufacturer's labeling states that the initial oml dosage of risperidonc 
in adults gener:tlly is I mg twice dai ly. wi th dosage increase in increments of 
I mg twice daily on the second and third day, as tolerated. to a target dosage 
of 6-8 mg daily (administered once daily or in 2 equally div ided doses), How
ever, more recent evidence from open lubeled slUdies and clinical cxperience 
with the drug indicates that an initia l dosage of 1 .... 2 mg daily, with dosage 
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increases in incremen ts of 0.5-1 mg daily litrated over 6-7 days. as tolerated. 
to a target dose of 4 mg daily may be more appropriate for the managemenl 
of schizophrenia in most otherwise hea lthy adult patients, Because steady-state 
plusma concentrutions of 9-hydroxyrisperidone (an nctivc. mctnbolite of rispcr
idone) may not be attained Jor 7 days at a given dosage. subsequent dosage 
adjustmenls generally should be made at intervals of l.It least 7 days. Lower 
initial dosages (e,g" I mg daily) tlnd s lower dosage lilralions to an initiallarget 
dosage of .1 mg duily may be appropriate for younger patients and in those 
being treated for their !irst psychotic episode; dosage may then be titrated up 
to 4 mg daily depending on clinical. response at Ihe lower dostlgc and adverse 
neurologic effects. Such patients appear to benefit optimally from risperidolle 
dosage of 1-3 mg daily. A substantilll number ofpa!ients being treated for Iheir 
Ilrst psychotic episode start to develop ex trapyramidal symptoms once dosages 
arc increased .. bove 2 mg daily. Dosage reductions should be considered in any 
patielll who de velops extrapyramidal symploms. I 

While antipsychotic efficacy has been established in cli nical trials at oral 
dosuges ranging from 4-16 mg daily. maximum efficacy of the drug wus ob
served in most patients at risperidone dosages of 4-8 mg duily. In addition, the 
manufacturer and some clinicians state that dosages exceeding 6 mg daily, 
when given in 2 divided doses, did nOi result in funher improvement but were 
associmed with increases in some :Id\'erse crfccts, including extrapyramidul 
manifestations. Therefore. the manufacturer states that dosages exceeding 6 mg 
(in 2 divided doses) daily generally are not recommended and those exceeding 
16mg daily have not been e\'aluated for safety. In a single study oronce-daily 
dosing, emcllcy results generally were stronger for 8 mg than for 4 mg. 

TIle manufacturer states that there urc no systemlltically collected data that 
specifically address swi tching from other untipsychotic agents to rispcridone 
or concomit:mt administration with other anlipsychotic agents. While imme
dhlle discontinuance of the previous antips)'chOlic treatment may be acceptable 
for some pmients with sch izophrenia. gradual discontinuance of the drug may 
be appropriate for most pmients. In all cases, the period of overlapping ant i
psychotic administrution should be minimized. The fi rs t risperidone ·dose 
should he admini stered in place of the next scheduled purentcral untipsychOlic 
dose in schizophrenic p:ltients being switched from long-acting (depot) par
enteral antipsychotic. therapy to oral ri.~peridone therapy. 

The optimum duration of ami risperidone Iherapy currently is nOI known. 
but maintenance therapy wilh risperidone 2-8 mg daily has been shown to be 
effective for up to 2 years. Patients should be reassessed periodically to deter
mine the need for continued therapy with the drug. If risperidone thempy is 
reinitiated after a drug-free period, the manufacturer recommends that the ap
propriate recommended schedule of car!.!!'ul dosage titrution be employed. 

1M lJosuge. For the m:magemenl of schizophreni .. , the recommended ini
tial adult 1M dosage or rispcridone injection extcnded-release microspheres is 
25 mg adminish:red by deep 1M injection in the gluteal area every 2 weeks. 
The manufacturer recommends Ihat patients first receive oral risperidone to 
establish tolerability of the drug before the extended-release rispcridone injec
tion is used. To ensure that adequate pillsmu anlipsychotic concentrations arc 
maintained prior to the main release of risperidone from the injectinn si te, 
therapy with oral risperidonc or another oral antipsychotic agent (e.g .. for pa
tienls being swilchcd from other oml antipsychotic ther:lpy to 1M risperidone) 
should be given with the lirst [M injcclion o f risperidonc, and such omltherapy 
shou ld be continued for 3 weeks. then discontinued. [f risperidone injection is 
used in patiellls previously receiving other or~1 antipsychotic agents, the need 
for continuing any concomitant therapy for managing extrapyramidal manifes-
tations should hI! periodically reevaluated, , I 

Some patients nnt responding 10 the initial dosage or 25 mg every 2 weeks 
may benelit frum increasing the 1M dosage to 37.5 or 50 mg every 2 weeks. 
However. Ihe dusage should not be increased more frequently than ~very 4 
weeks, and clinical effects of Ihe increased dosage should nol be cxJlt!cted 
earlier than 3 weeks ancr the I)rst injection of the higher dose. The maximum 
1M dosage should not exceed 50 mg every 2 weeks since higher dosages were 
associated with an increased incidence of adverse effects, bull no additional 
clinical benefil wus observed. I·' 

Although nn controlled studies have 1x:en conducted to esiablish the opti
mum duration of 1M risperidone therapy in patients wilh schizophrenia. oral 
risperidone h.t" 1x:en shown to be effective in delaying time 10 relapse with 
longer tenn usc. It is recommended th at rcsponding pntienls be cOnlinued on 
treatment with 1M risperidone at the lowest dose needed. Patients should pe
riodically be reassessed 10 detennine the need for continued treatment. 

If therapy with 1M risperidone is reinitiated after a drug-free period, oml 
risperidonc lor another oral antipsychotic agent) should again be administered 
for supplementation. 

Bipolar Disorder For the management of acuie manic .md mixed ep
isodes associated with bipolar disorder as monotherapy or ns combined Iherapy 
in adults, an initi:ll risperidone oral dosage of 2-3 mg given once daily was 
found 10 be effective in clinical trials. Dosage mny be increased or decreased 
by I mg daily at intervals of not less thun 24 hours, reflecling the procedures 
in the placebo-controlled trials. In these trials, the shon-tenn (i.e., 3-week) 
untim:mic efficacy of risperidone was demonstrated in a flexible dosage ranging 
from I 10 6 mg duily. Safety of dosages exceeding 6 mg daily has not been 
established. 

The optimum duration of risperidone therapy for bipolllr disorder currently 
is not known. While it is generally .. greed that phannacologic treaLment beyond 
an acute response in mania is desimble. both for maintenance of the inilial 
re»ponse and for prevention of new manic episodes, there arc no systematically 
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obtained d:lta to support the use of rispcridolle beyond 3 weeks. TIlerefofC. the 
manufacturer states that clinicians who elect to use rispcridone for extended 
periods should periodically reevalUate the long-tent1 ri.~ks and benefits of the 
drug for the individual patient. 

Autistic Disorder For the management of irritability assot:imed with 
autislic disorder in children 5 years of age and older and adolescents. :m initial 
risperidonc or.11 dosage of 0.25 IlIg daily is recommended for patients weighing 
less th.m 20 kg nnd 0.5 mg daily is recommended for putients weighing 20 kg 
or more. The drug may be administered either once or Iwice daily. 

Dosage should be individuali zed acconling to' clinical I'Csponse and toler
ability of the patient. Aner a minimum of 4 days following. initiation oftherupy, 
the dosage mny be increased to the recommended dosage of 0.5 mg daily for 
p .. tients weighing less Ihan 20 kg and I mg daily for patiems weighing 20 kg 
or morc: this dosage should then be maimained for a minimum of 14 days. In 
patients not responding adelJmllely. increases in dosnge mlly be considered al 
intervals of 2 weeks or longer in increments of n.25 IlIg daily for patients 
weighing less Ihan 20 kg or 0.5 mg daily for pUlie11l s weighing 20 kg tJT more. 
Exercisc caution with risperidone dosages in smaller children who weigh less 
than 15 kg. Safety and effectivcness in pediatric putients less than 5 years of 
age not established. 

In clinical trials. 90% of patienls who responded to rispcridollc IherDpy 
(based on at leas! 25% improvemellt in the Initability subsc:lle of Ihe Abermnt 
Behavior Checklist rABC-ll) received dosages from 0.5-.1.5 mg daily. The 
maximum daily dosage in one of the pivotullrial s, when the therapeutic effect 
reached n plutellu. was I mg in p:ltients weighing less than 20 kg, 205 mg in 
patients weighing 20 kg or more. lind 3 mg in patients weighing more thun 45 
kg. Dosuge data for children weighing less than 15 kg current ly arc lacking. 

Once ,ldi..'quuIC clinical response has been achieved. consider a gmduul re
ducrion in dosuge to achieve an optimal balance of emcacy and sufety. Palients 
experiencing excessive somnolence muy bendil from a once-daily dosage ad
ministered :It bedtime or administering half the daily do.~age I\\'icc daily. or a 
n:duction in do.~age. 

!fhe manufacturer states thar clinicians who elcct to usc rispcridone in chil
dren and adolescents with autistic disorder for extended periods should peri
odically reevalu.lle the long-tenn risks and benefits (If lite drug for the individ
ual patien!. 

Geriatric Patients clIId Others at Risk of Ortlwstatic Hypote;,sioll 
Uke other o-udrenergic blocking ugeills, risperidonc can induce ortitostmic 
hypotension (e,g .. IIIllnifested liS dizziness. tachycardia. and occasionally syn
cope), particularly during initiation o f therapy willi the drug. TIle manufacturer 
and some clinicians stale that the risk of thi s effect can be minimized by limiting 
the initial or.!1 dosage of risperidone to I mg Iwice daily in otherwise healthy 
adults and to 0.5 mg once or Iwice daily in gerimric or debilitated patients. in 
patient." wilh renal or 'hepatic impairment. and in those predisposed to, or at 
risk from, hypotension. Dosages in such patients should then 1x: increaseu grad
ually at increments of not more thun 0.5 mg twice dnily as ncceSS:lry nnd 
tolerated. i'ncreases beyond a dosage level of 1.5 ntg twice duily generally 
should occur at intervals of at lenst 7 days. Howevcr, other clinicians recom
mend initiating rispcridone Iherapy at ' a dosage of 0.25 mg daily in geriatric 
patienlS lind gradu .. lly increasing Ihe dosage as tolcrmcd. (Sec Cautions: Gcr
imric Precaulions.) Mosl gerialric paticnts should not be mainlained al an oral 
dosage exceeding 3 mg daily, 

For geriatric patients with schizophrenia, the recommended 1M rispcridone 
dosage of the extended-release injection is 25 mg every :! weeks. Oral risper
idone (or another oral antipsychot ic agent) should be given with the first ris
peri done extended-release injection lind should be continued for 3 weeks 10 

ensure that adequate antipsychotic plasma concentralions are maintained prior 
10 Ihe main release phase of risperidone from the inject ion site. 

Elderly patients and patients with a predisposition to hypotensive reactions 
or for whom such re:lctions would po'!'e a particular risk should be instructed 
in nonpharmacologic interventions that help reduce the occurrence of ortho
static hypotension (e.g .. silting on the edge of the hed for several minutes before 
:lIIempting to stand in the morning, slowly rising from a scated position}, These 
paticnt.~ should avoid sodium depiction or dehydral ion and circumslUnces tlwt 
accentuate hyp()(ensinn (e.g., .. kohnl intake. high ambienl temper.lture). Mon
itoring of onhostatic v;lal s igns should be considered. 

Particular caution also is {\'arranted in putients with known cardioJ :lsc ular 
disease (e.g .. history of myocardial infarction or ischemia. heart failure, con
duction abnonnalities). cerehrovasc ular disease, or conditions that would pre
dispose 10 hypotension (e,g .. dehydration. hypovolemia, contomit:llll untihy~ 
pl!rtensivc Iherapy) and in those for whom such reactions would pose a risk. 
and cautious dosage titmtion lind c:lreful monitoring are necessary in such 
pmients. Dosagc reduction should be considered in any palient in whom hy-
potension deveiops. ' • 

• Dosage in , Renal and Hepatic Impairment Because elimination 
of rispcridonc may be. reduced and the risk of udverse effects, particularly 
hypotension. increased in patient s with renal impainnent, oral risperidone Iher~ 
apy should be initiated ata reduced dosage ofO.5mg Iwice daily in adults and 
increased as m."Ccssury lind lolewted III increments o f 0.5 mg twice daily; in
creases beyond a dosage level of 1.5 mg Iwice daily should be made at imervals 
of at lenst 7 days. Likewise. this reduced oral dosage should be employed in 
patients with hepatic impainnent because of the risk of an increased free frac
tion of rispcridone ill such patients. 

If 1M risperidone is used for manugement of schi7.0phrenia in adult plltients 
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with renal or hepatic impairment. thc pat ient should bc trealed with titrated 
doscs of oral rispcridone prior 10 initiating treatment with the ex tended-release 
injection. The recommended staning oral rispc ridone dosage is 0.5 mg twice 
daily during the first week. which can be incrcu!icd to I mg twicc daily or 2 
mg oncc da ily du ring the second weck. If u dO!iagc of at least :2 mg daily of 
oral rispcridonc is well tolerated. an 1M dosage of 25 mg of the extendcd
release injection can be admini stered every :! weeks. Oral supplement ation 
should be contin ucd fo r 3 weeks after the fi rst injection until the main release 
of risperidone from the injection site has begun. In some pati ents. slower titfU
tion may bi! mcdically appropriatc. 

Cautions 
Allhough rispc ridone di ffers chemica lly from the phcnothiazincs. the drug 

may be capable of producing many of the tox ic mani festations of phenoth iazine 
derivatives. Not all ad verse effects of the phcnothiazines have been reported 
with rispc ridone. but the possibility that they may occur should be considered. 
Adver!ie effects of risperidone and the phenothiazi nes are numerous and may 
involve nearly all organ systems. Although these effects usually are reversible 
when dosage is reduced or the drug is discontin ued, some effects may be ir
reversible :md. r:ircly, fatal. In sOlne patients. unexpected death associ ated with 
antipsychOlic therapy h:ls been attributed to cardiac arrest or asphyxia resulting 
from failure o f Ihe gag reflex. (Sec C:lUtions: Cardiovascul:lr Effects. ) In other 
cases, the cause of death could not he determined or definitely aUributed to 
antipsychotic drug therapy. 

TIle most frequent adverse clTects of oral ri spcri~one reported in at least 
5% of adu lt patients with schizophren ia who received the drug in 1 short-term 
(6-8 week) clinical studi es and with an im.: idcm.:e of at least twice that of those 
who received plncebo included nervous system (e.g .• anxiety, dizziness, eKtr:J
pyramidal symptoms. somnolence). GI (e.g .. constipation. dyspepsia, 1111useu). 
dermatologic (e .g .. rash), respiratory (e.g .. rhini tis), and cardiovascul ar (e.g .. 
tachycardia) effects. Approx imately 9% of pat i ent.~ n.'{:eiving rispcridone in 
phase 2 or 3 studies discont inued trelliment bcl:ausc of adverse effects COIll

pared with about 7% of those receiving. placebo and 10% of those receiving 
an acti ve control drug (haloperidol). Adverse effects commonly associated with 
discontinuance of therapy and considered to be possibly or probably related to 
rispcridone include extrapyramidal symptoms. dizziness. hyperkinesia. som
nolence, and !laUseH. 

The most frequell t adverse effec ts of oral rispcridone reponcd in at lenst 
5% of adult patients wi th bipolar mani a who received the drug as monotherupy 
in the US placebo·controlled trial and with an im:idence of at l ea.~ t twice that 
of those receiving placebo included nervous system (e.g .. somno lence. dys
toni a. akathisia. parkinsonism, vis ion abnonllulitics) and or (e.g .. dyspepsia, 
nausea, increased salivation) effects. In the US placebo-controlled trial o f ris
peridone in conjullction with mood stabili zers (l ithiu m or valproate), tlte most 
common adverse effects associated wit h risperidone administr:ltion were !iom
nolence, d izziness, parkinson ism. increased s:lli v:t. akathisia. abdbm inal p;li n. 
and urinary incont inence. In the US placebo-controlled trial of rispc ridone 
monotherapy, approx imately 8% of patients recei ving risperidone discontinued 
therapy because of :.ldverse effects com pared with :!bout 6';0 of those rece iving. 
placebo. Adverse efrects assoc iated with discontinuunce of therapy in this study 
and considered to be poss ibly. prohably. or very likely related to ri spcridone 
included paroni ri a. somnolence. dizziness. extrapyram idal reaction. and invol
unt ary mU!iclc contractions; e:lch of these occurred in 1 risperidone-trealed 
pilt icm (0.7%) but in none of those recei ving placebo. In the US placebo
comrollcd trial of risperidone used in conjunction with mood stabilizers, there 
was no ovcmll difference in the incidence of discontinuance because of :.ldversc 
effects (4% for rispcridone and 4t;~ for placebo). ' 

TIle most frequent adverse effec ts of oral rispc ridone reported in at le;lst 
5% of pediatric paticnL~ with autistic disorder who received the drug in 2 pla
cebo-cont rolled trials and wi th an incidence of at least twice thut of those 
receiving placebo included nervous system (e.g .. somnolence. fati gue, tremor. 
dystonia. dizziness . parkinsonism, :lutomatislll . dY!ikinesia. confusion), GI 
(e.g., increased ap{X!ti te, increase'd sa livat ion, constipation. dry mouth), re.~ pi 
ratory (e.g., upper respiratory tract infecti on). cardiovascul ar effeCTS (e.g., 
tachycmdia), and we ight gain. Somnolence was the most frequent adverse ef
fect in these trials. occurring in 67% of the risperidone-Ire:lled patients .md in 
23% of palients receiv ing placebo . Average weight gain over 8 wecks \Va!i 2.6 
kg fo r the rispcridone-tre:lIed patients compared with 0.9 kg for patiellls re
ce ivi ng placebo. E.x trJpyr.:tmidal symptoms occurred in approximately 28% of 
the risperidone-trc:ued patients compared with 10% of those receiving placebo. 

The most fre4ucIl t udverse effects associated with usc of ri spcridone ex
tended-release 1M injection reported in at least 5% of adult patients with schizo
phrenia in clinical trials and with an incidence of at least twice that of those 
receiving placebo incl uded somnolence, akUlhisia. parki nsonism, dyspepsia, 
constipation, dry mouth. fa ti gue . and increased weigh!. 

• Nervous System Effects Tardil'c Dyskillesia Like other anti
psychotic agcnt s (e.g .. phenothiaz ines), risperidone has been associated with 
tardive dyskines i a.~ . Although it has been suggested thal atypical antipsychotics 
appear 10 have OJ lower risk of tardive dyskinesia. whether antipsychotic drugs 
differ in their potential to cause tardive dy.~killesia is as yet unknown. In one 
open-label study . an annual incidence of tardive dyskinesia of 0.3% was re
poned in pmiems with schizophrenia who received approx imately 8- 9 mg of 
oral risperidone dai ly for lit least I year. The preval ence of this syndrome 
appears to be highest among. geriatric pat ients (pan icul arly fe males). The risk 

of developing tardive dyski nes ia and the likelihood th;1I it will become irre
versible also appear 10 increase with the duration of therapy and cumulative 
dose of antipsychotk agents administered: however. the syndrome may occur. 
although much less frequently, after relativcly short periods of treatment with 
low dosages. For udditional info rmation on tardive dyskinesia. sec Tardi ve 
Dyskinesia under Cautions: Nervous System Effects. in the Phenoth iazines 
General Statement 18: 16.08.24. 

Extrapyramidal Reactions Ex trapyramidal reaclions occurred in 
17':() of patients with schizophrenia rece iving oral ri spcridone dosages of 10 
mg daily or less and in 34% of patients receiving dosages of 16 mg. dai ly in 
clinical st udies. Although the incidence of extrapymmidal man ifestations in 
patients recei\'ing risperidone dos:lges of 10 mg d'lily or lc!iS was simil:lr to 
that reported in pat ients recd ving placebo. the incidem:c increased .as the dos
age of the drug increased. suggesting a dose- related effect. At recommended 
therapeutic dosages of risperidotle (4-8 mg daily) rnr schizophrenia, the se
verity of extrapyramidal reactions appears to be comp:lrable to placebo :mcl 
cl ozapine 400 mg dai ly. :md substantially less than that assoc iated with halo
peridol 10 or 20 mg daily. Similarly, the seve rilY of parki nsonian symptoms. 
as assessed on the parkinsonislTl subscale of the Extrapyramidal SymptolTl Rat
ing Scale lESRS ). is also linearly related tn rispcridone dosages of 1- 16 mg 
daily, with Ihe incidence of parki nsonian symptoms at risperidone dosages of 
6 mg dai ly or less comparable to that of placebo ;lIld substantially less than 
that seen with haloperidol dosages of 20 mg daily. 

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS). a potentially fatal s-ymptllm com
plex, has heen reponed in pat ients receiv ing ant ipsychotic agellis. NMS re
quires immediate discon tinuance of the drug and illlensive symptomatic and 
su pport ive care. For ndditiona l infonnUl ion on NMS. see Neuroleptic Malignant 
Syndrome under Nervous System Effects: Ex trapyramida l React ions in Cau
tions, in the PhenOlhiazi nes General Statement 28: 16.08.24. 

Olher NeTl'lJllS System Effects Dose-re laled somnolence was a com-
monly reported adverse effect associated with rispcridone tre:llme n!. Appmx
imately 8% of aduh put ients with schizophrenia receiving 16 mg of oral ris
peridone dailY'\lOd 1% of pat ients receiving placeho repurted somnolence in 
studies utilizing direct (Iu l!stioning or a checklist 10 detect adverse evellls. re 
spectively. 

Insomnia, :!gitation. and anx iet~ have been reported in 10-16% of patien ts 
receiv ing risperidone. In addition, headache, dizz iness. :md agg.ressive reaction 
have been reported in 12- 14. -1--7. and !-Yfo of schizophrenia paliellls, re
speclively. 

Adverse nervllUs system effects reported in I C/o or more of patients with 
schizophrenia who received risperidone in clinical stud ies include increased 
sleep duration or dream lIclivilY, diminished sexual desire. fa tigue. and nerv
ousness. Impaired concentration. depression , :lpnthy. catatonic reaclion, eu
phoria. increased libido. anmesia. dysarthria. \'enigo. stupor. par<lesthe
sia.malaise, seizure. and confusion also have been reponed in 0.1- 1% o f 
patients. In addition. aphasia. cholinergic syndrome. choreO<lthetosis. coma. 
delirium. emotional lability. hypoesthcsia. hypotonia. hyperrellexia. leg 
cramps, migraine, nightmure!i. tongue paralysis, torticollis. withdrawal syn
drome, and yawn ing have been reponed in fewer than 0. 1 % of patients. Man ia 
also h:IS heen reported during postmarket ing survci llance: however, a causal 
relationship to the drug has not been established. 

• Cardiovascular E ffects Drt/wslaric HypolellSion Orthostatic 
hypolCnsion assoc iated wilh dizziness , t;:\chycardia. and in SOme patienls. syn
cope. especially during the ini tial dpsc-tilration period has been reported in 
patienL'> receiving ri spcridone. probably re necting Ihe drug's a -adrenergic an
tagonistic propert ies. TIte risk of onhostatic hypotension nnd ~yncopc lIlay be 
minimized by limiting initi .. 1 doses in geriatric pal ients and p:ui~ms with renal 
or hepatic impairmellt. (Sec Dosage and Admi nistration.) Monitori ng of ortho
static vital signs should be considered in patients for whom this is of concent. 
A dose reduction should be considered if hypotension occurs. Rispcridollc 
should be used with part ic ular caution in pati ents with known cardiovnsc ul ar 
disease (history of myocardial in farction or ischemhl, hea rt faillire, or conduc
tion ubnonn ulities) , cerebrovascular di sease. or condi tions tltat would prcdi~ 
pose to hypotensillll (e.g .. dchydmtinn. hypovolemia ). Cl inica lly important hy
potension has been observed with concomitllnt use of risperidone and 
anlihypertensiw drug thempy. . 

Olher Cardiol'U.fcuiar Effects Pooled ;malysis o f results o f placebo
controlled sludies indicates that risperidone Iher:lpy is not associated with sta
tistically significunt ch:mgcs in ECG parameters (e.g .. PRo QT. or QTc inten':!ls. 
hean rate). In pivotal clinical studies. however. tachyeardia. which may be dose 
dependent, occurred in 3 (l r 5% of pntients wi th schizophrenia receiving d:! ily 
oral dosages of risperidone of 10 mg or less or 16 mg, Tl.'specti vely. In addition. 
palpiwlion. hypenension. hypotension, A V block, and myoc:lrd ial infarction 
have OCC UlTed in I % or more of pat ients receiv ing risperidone. Ventric ul ar 
tachycardia, angina pectori s, atrial premat ure clllllpl eKes (APCs. PACs), T
wave inversions, ventricu lar extrasystolcs, ST depression. and llIyoc.:uditis have 
occurred in fewer thnn O. It;;, o f p:ltients receiving the drug in clin ical triuls. 
Atrial fibrillation, pulmonary embo1isln , cerebrovuscul:1r disorders (incl uding 
stroke and transient ischemic attack) (see Cautions: Geriatric Prec:ml ions). and 
rarely. sudden death and/or cardiopulmonary arrest also haw been reponed 
during postmarketing surveillant'e: hnw('"ver. a causal relationship to the drug 
has not been estab l i.~hed. 

• Endocrine and Mela bolic Effects Se ven.: hyperglycem ia. some
times associated wi th ketoac idosis. hypcroslllolar eomu. or death , has been 
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reponed in patients receiving certain atypical antipsychotic agents, including 
risperidone. While. confounding factors such as an increased background risk 
of diabetes mellitus in p<.ltients with schizophrenia and the increasing incidence 
of diabetes mellitus in the general population make it difficult to establish with 
certainty Ihe relationship between usc of ag:=nts in this drug class and glucose 
abnonnalities. epidemiologic studies suggest an increased risk of trealment
emergent hyperglycemia-related adverse events in pmients treated with the 
atypical antipsychotic agents included in the studies e.g., risperidone, cloza
pine, olanzapine, quetiapine), 

Precise risk estimates for hyperglycemia-related adverse events in patients 
treated with atypical antipsychotics currently arc not available. While some 
evidence suggests that the risk for diabetes may be greater with some atypical 
antipsycholics (e.g .• clozapine. olanzapine) than with others (e.g., risperidone, 
quetiapinel in the class. available data arc connicling and insufficient to provide 
reliahle estimates of relative risk associated with usc of the various atypical 
antipsycholics. 

Similar to olher antipsychotic agents. ri speridone causes elevated prolactin 
concentrations. which may persist during chronic usc of the drug . Risperidone 
appears to be assodaled with a higher level of prolactin elevation than olher 
currelllly available antipsychotic agents. 111e clinical importance of elevated 
serum prolactin concentrations is as yet unknown for mosl patielll~ receiving 
these drugs. Gynecomaslia and breast pain in men have been reported in fewer 
than 0.1 r:o of patients. In addition. galactorrhea, amenorrhea, and impotence 
have been reported with agents thm increase serum prolactin concentrations, 
inclyding risperidone. 1 ' 

Hyponatremia, weight gain or [ass, increased serum cremine kinase (CK, 
crcaline phosphok inase, CPK) concentrations, Ihirst, and diabetes me[lilus have 
been reported in (1.I-1 % of schizophrenia patients receiving oral risperidone 
in clinical studies. In addition, decreased serum iron concentrations, cachexia. 
dehydration, disorders in antidiuretic homlone, hypokalemia. hypoproteinemia. 
hyperphosphatemia, hypertriglyceridemia, hyperuricemia, and hypoglycemia 
have been reported in fewer thali O. [% of patients. Precocious puberty and 
pituitary atienom'ls also have heen reported during postmarketing surveillance; 
however. a causal rel.lIionship to the drug has not been established. 

• GI Effects Adverse GI effects that have been reported in 5-13% of 
patients with schizophrenia receiving oral rispcridone in clinical studies include 
constipation, nausea, dyspepsia, and vomiting. Abdominal pain. increased sal
ivat ion, and toothache also have been reported in 1--4 r;Q of paticnls receiving 
risperidone in clinical studies. In addition. anorexia and reduced salivation were 
reported in I % or more of patients receiving risperidone in clinical trials. Flat
ulence, diarrhea. increased appetite, slOmUlitis, melena, dysphagia, hemor~ 

rhoids, and gastritis have also been reported in 0.1-1 % of patients. In addition, 
fecal incontinence. eructation, gastroesophageal reflux, gastrocnteritis, esoph
agitis. lingual discoloralion, cholelithiasis. lingual edema, diverticulitis, gin
givilis. discolored feces, GI hemorrhage, and hematemesis have been reported 
in fewer than (). I % of patients receiving the drug in clinical trials. Although a 
causal relationship to risperidone has not been established. intestinal ohstruc
tion has been reported during postmarketing surveillance. 

• Respiratory Effects Rhinitis has been reported in 8-10% of patients 
with schizophrenia receiving oral ri speridone ami w'as the most common ad· 
verse respiratory effect reported during clinical studies. In addition. cough, 
sinusiti s. pharyngiti s, upper respiratnry infections, and dyspnea have been re
ported in 1- 3% of patients receiving risperidone in clinical studies , Hyperven
tilation, bronchosp'lsm. pneumonia, and stridor also have been reported in 0.1 -
I % of patients receiving ri speridone in clinical slUdies. Asthma. increased spu
tum. and aspiration have been rarely reported in fewer than 0.1 % of patients. 
Although a c,!Usal relationship to the drug: has not been established, apnea also 
Iws been reponed during post marketing surveillance, r 

. I 
• Dermatologic Effects and Sensitivity Reactions Rash and dry 
skin have been reponed in about 2- 5% of patients with schjzophrenia receiving 
oral risperidone in clinical studies. In addition, adverse dennatologic effects 
that have been reponed in I % or more of patients receiving risperidone include 
seborrhea and increased pigmentation. Increased or decre'L~ed sweating, acne. 
alopeci'l, hyperkeratosis. pruritus, and skin exfoliation were reported in 0.1 -
I r;h of patients in clinical trials. Bullous eruption, skin ulceration. aggravated 
psoriasis, furunculosis, verruca, dennatitis lichenoid, hypertrichosis, genital 
pruritus. and urticaria have been rarely reporte'c!. ' 

Although a causal relationship has n01 been established, hypersensitivity 
reactions. including anaphylaxis, angioedema, and photosensitivit), have been 
reported in pat.ients receiving risperidone. 

• Genitourinary Errects Adverse genitourinary effects reported in 1% 
or more' of patients with schizophrenia receiving oral risperidone include poly
uria, polydipsia, menorrhagia, orgasmic dysfunction. and vaginal dryness. In 
addition , urinary incontinence, hematuria. , dysuria, nonpuerperal lactation, 
amenorrhea, breast or perineal pain in femules, leukorrhea. mast itis, dysmen
orrhea, imermenstrual bleeding, and vaginal hemorrhage have been reponed in 
0.1 - 1 % of patients receiving rispcridone in clinical studies. Urinary retention, 
cystit is. and renal insufficiency also have been reported in fewer than 0.1 % of 
patients. 

In male patient s, erectile dysfunction and ejaculation fuilure were reponed 
in up to I % of schizophrenia patiems receiving oral risperidone in clinical 
studies. In addition, rare cases of priapism have been reported. While a causal 
relationship to risperidone usc has not been established, other drugs with 0:-
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adrenergic blocking effects have been reported to cause priapism, and it is 
possible that risperidone may share this capacity. Severe priapism may require 
surgical intervemion. 

• Musculoskeletal Erfects Back or chest pain and anhralgi,l have been 
reported in 2-3% of pmients with schizophrenia receiving oral risperidol1e in 
clinical studies. In addition, myalgia has been reported in 0.1-1 % of patients. 
Arthrosis. synostosis, bursitis, arthritis, and skeletal pain also have occurred in 
fewer than 0.1 % of patients. 

• Hematologic ElTects Anemia, hypochromic anemia, epistaxis , and 
purpura have been reported in 0.1-1 rfo of adult patients with schizophrenia and 
granulocytopenia has been reported in 0.1-1 % of children and adolesc ents with 
autistic disorder receiving oral risperidone in clinical studies. Normocytic ane
mia, leukocytosis, lymphadenopathy. leukopenia. Pelger-Huet anomaly, hem
orrhage, superlkial phlebiti:;, thrombophlebitis. and thrombocytopenia also 
have been reported in fe wer than (). I % of patients. In addition ( thrnmhOlie 
thrombocytopenic purpura occurred in at leasl one patient (a 2S year-old female 
patient) receiving risperidone in a large, open-labeled study. This patient ex
perienced jaundice, fever, and bruising but eventuall y recovered after receiving 
plasmapheresis. The relationship of this adverse event toJrisperidone therapy 
is unknown. 

• Hepatic EO'ects Tncreased SGOT and increased SGPT have been re: 
poned in 0.1-1 % of patients with schizophrenia receiving oral risperidond in 
clinical slUdies. In addition. hepatic failure. cllOlestatic hepatitis, cholecystitis, 
cholelithiasis, hepatitis, and hepatocellular damage have been reported in fewer 
Ihan 0.1 % of pmients. Although a causal relationship to the drug has not been 
established, j'lUndice also has been reported 9uring postmar~eting surveillance. 

• Ocular and Otic Effects Abnomlal vision has been reponed in 1-
2":1, of, patients with schizophrenia receiving oral risperidone in clinicai'studies. 
Abnomml accolnmodmion and xerophthalmia al so have Ocen reponed in 0.1 -
I % of pmients recei ving risperidone in clinical studies. In addition, diplopia, 
ocular pain, blepharitis. photopsia, phOiOphohil\, abnomu\llacrimation, tinnitus. 
hypcracusis, and decreased hearing have been reported in fewer than 0.11;0 of 
patienls. 

• Other Ad"erse Effects Chest pain and fever have been reported in 
2-3% of patients with schizophrenia receiving oml ri~peridone ·in cl inical stud
ies. Although a causal relationship to the drug has not been established. pan
creatitis and aggravated parkinsonian syndrome has been reported during post
marketing .~urveillance. 

• Precautions and Contraindic::ttions R'is~ridon'e shares many of 
the toxic potentials o f other antipsychotic agents (e.g .. phenolhiazines), and the 
LlsLlal precautions <Jssociated with therapy with these agents sliould be observed. 
(Sec Cautions. in Ihe Phenothiazines General Statement 2H:16.0S.~4.) 

Because severe hyperglycemia, sometimes <Jssociated with ketoacidos is. 
hyperosmolar coma, or death, has been reported in p.l1ients receiving certain 
mypic~ 1 antipsychOlic agents, including risperidone. the manufaclUrers of atyp
ical antipsychotic agents state that patients with preexisting diubetes mellitus 
in whom therapy with an atypical antipsychotic is initialed should be closely 
monitored for worsening of glucose control: thosd with risk factors for diabetes 
(e.g., obesity, r~mily history of dia~tes) should undergo fasting hlood glucose 
testing upon therapy initiation and periodically throughout treatment. (See Cau
tions: EndOCrine and Metabolic Effects. ) Any patient who develops manifes
tation s 9fhyperglycemia during Ireatment with an atypical antipsycholic should 
undergh fasting blnod glucose testing. In some cases,. patients who developed 
hyperglycemia while receiving an atypical antipsychotic have required contin
uance of antidiabetic trcatment despite discontinuance of the antipsychotic: in 
ociter cases hyperglycemia resolved with discontinuancc of the ~ uspect drug. 
For further infonnation oh the management of diabetes risks in patients re
ceiving mypical anlipsychotics, sec Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus un
der Cautions: Precaution s and Contraindieations, in Clozapine 2 H: 16.0H'()4. 

Because of the possibility of orthostatic hypotension. caution should be 
observed in patients with known 'cardiovascular dise,lse (e.g., history of myo
cardial infarction or ischert-t i'l, heart failure ,' conduction abnomlalilies), cere
broV:lscular disease (sec Cautions: Geriatric Precautions). condit,ions that \vould 
predispose patients to hypolensiun {e.g., dehydration. hypovolemia), and pa
tiel11s receiving antihypertensive agents. Since pUlieh t.~ with a Irecent history of 
myocardial infarction or unstable heart disease were excluded frJ m clinical 
s tudies, dinici<Jns should be aware thm risperidolle has not been evaluated or 
used 10 any appreciable bxtent in such patients. Patients receiving risperidone 
should be advised of the risk of orthostatic hypotension, especially during the 
period of initial dosage titration. (Sec Caulions: Cardiovascular Effects.) 

Patk:nt s with parkinsonian syndrome or dementia 'fith Lewy bodies who 
receive anti psychotics, including rispcridone, reportedly have an increasc_d sen
sitivity to antipsycnotic agents. Clinical manifestations of Ihis increased sel1-
sitivilY have been reported to include confusion, obtund at ion, ' postural insta
bility with more frequent falling, extrapyramidal adverse effec\.~. and clinical 
features consislCnt with neuroleptic malignant syndrome. (For additional in
formation on extrapyramidal adverse effects and neuroleptic malignant syn
drome. sec Cautions: Nervous Syslem Effects, in lhe Phenothiazincs General 
Scatemen! 2S:l6.0H.24,) • 

Plasma concentrations of risperidone and its principal active metabolite, 9-
hydroxyrisperidone. are increased in patients with severe renal impairmenl 
(creatinine clearance less than 30 mL/minute perL?3 Ill"), and an incrc'L~ed 
frce fraction of risperidone occurs in patients with severe hepatic impairment. 
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Therefore, lower initial dosages should be used in such palients. (See Dosage 
and Administration.) 

Individuals wilh phenylketonuria (i.e., homozygous genetic deficiency of 
phenylalanine hydroxylase) and other individuals who must restrict their intake 
of phenylalanine should be warned that risperidone 0.5 -, 1-, 2-. 3-. or 4-mg 
orally disintegrating tablets contain aspartame (e.g., NutraSweet - ) which is 
metabolized in the GI tract 10 provide about 0.14, 0.2H, or'0.-42, (1.63, or 0.H4 
mg of phenylalanine, respectively, following oral administralion. 

Because seizures have occurred in 0.3% of patients receiving risperidone 
in clinical studies, the drug should be administered with caution to patients 
willi a history of seizures. 

Esophageal dysmotility and aspiration have been associated with the use 
of .:mtipsychotic agents. including risperidone. Because aspiration pneumonia 
is a common cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with advanced de
memia of the Alzheimer's type, risperidone and other antipsychotic drugs 
should be used with caution in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia. 

Because both hypothennia and hyperthermia have been associated with 
risperidone therapy, the drug should be administered with caution in patients 
who will be exposed to temperature extremes. 

Because risperidone has the potential to impair judgment. thinking. or mo
tor skills, patients should be cautioned about operating hazardous machinery, 
including driving automobiles. until they are reasonably certain that risperidone 
therapy does not adversely affect them. 

Rispcridone has an antiemetic,effect in animals; thi s clTect also may occur 
in thumuns, and may Illask manifestations of overdosage with certain drugs or 
may obscure the cause of vomiting in v;!rious disorders such as intestinal ob
struction, Reye's syndrome or brain tumor. 

PatienL~ should be advised to infonn their clinician if they arc taking, or 
plan to take, any prescription or nonprescription drugs. or have any concomitant 
illnesses (e.g., diabetes me[!i \us). Patients alHo should be advised to avoid a[
cohol while taking risperidone. 

Risperidone is contraindicated in patients with knqwn hypersensitivity to 
the drug. 

• Pediatric Precautions ' The manufaclUrer slates thm safety and effec
tiveness of risperidone in children with schizophrenia or aculC mania 'Issociated 
with bipolar I disorder have not been established. However\ efficacy and safet), 
of the drug in the treatment of irritability associ.lIed with autistic disorder have 
been established in 2 placebo-controlled trials of 8 weeks' duration in [56 
children and adolescents aged from 5- [6 years. (Sec u.~es: Autistic Disorder.) 
Additiona[ safety information also was assessed from a long-term study in 
patients with autistic disorder and from short- and long-tenn slUdies in more 
than 1200 pediatric patients with other psychiatric disorders who were of sim
ilar age alid weight and who received similar rispcridone dosages as patients 
treated for irritability associated with autistic disorder. Sufety and crfectiveness 
of risperidone in pediatric patients with autistic disorder youngc( than 5 years 
of age have not been established. 

In clinical trials in [885 children and adolescents with autistic disorder or 
other psychimric disorders treated with risperidone, :! patients (0. [fYO) report
ed[y developed tardive dyskinesia, which resolved upon discontinuance ofther
apy. [n addition, approximately [5% of children and adolescents receiving 0.5-
2.5 mg daily dos'lges of rispcridone developed withdrawal dyskinesia during 
the discontinuance phase of one long~term (6 month), open-Iubel study. 

[n long-term, open-label trials in patients with autistic disorder or other 
psychimric disorder.; , a mean 'body weight gain of 17.5 kg after 12 months of 
risperidone therapy was reported, which was higher than the normal expected 
weight gain (i.e .• 3-3.5 kg per year adjusted for age, based on the Centers for 
Disease COlllrol and Prevention normative data). The majority of the weight 
increase occurred within the tirst fi months of drug exposure. Average percen
tiles at baseline and at [2 months were 49 and 60 for weight, 48 and 53 for 
height. and 50 and 62 for body mass index, respectively. When treating pedi
atric patients with risperidone, the manufacturer recommends that weight gain 
should be assessed againstth.H expected with nonnal growth. 

Somnolence frequently occurred in placebo-controlled trials in pediatric 
patients with autistic disorder. Most cases were mild to moderate in severity, 
occurred early during therapy (peak incidence during the first 2 weeks of ther· 
apy), and were transient (median duration of 16 days). Patients experiencing 
persistent' somnolence may benelit from a change in dosage regimen. 

Risperidone has been shown {() elevate prolactin concentrations in children 
and adolescents 'IS well as adults. In doub[e-blind, p[acebo-controlled. 8-week 
trials in children and adolescents aged from 5-17 years. 49% of rispcridone
treated patients had elevated prolactin concentrations compared with ' 2% of 
those receiving placebo. I'J~ 

In clinical lrial.~ conducted in IHH5 children and adolescents rwith autistic 
disorder or other psychiatric di~orders, galactorrhe;:\ and g.ynecomastia report
edly occurred in O.H and 2.3% of risperidonC+treated patients, respective[v. 

TIle m.\nufacturer states thai the 10ng-lCnn effects of rispericjone on growth 
and maturation have not been fully evaluat~d. 11 

• Geriatric Precautions Clinical studies of rispcridone for the man
agement of schizophrenia did not include sufficient oumbers of patients 65 
years of age and older to detennine whether geriatric patients respond differ
ent[y than younger patients. However, serious adverse efrects, including an 
increased risk of death. have been reported in geriatric patients receiving ris
peridone or other atypical antipsychotic agents in clinical trials in patients with 
dementia-related psychosis. Risperidone is not approved for the treatment of 

dementia-related psychosis: (Sec Geriatric Considemtions in Uses: 'Psychotic 
Disorders.) " 

Adverse cerebrovascular events (e.g .• stroke. transient ischemic attack), 
some of which resulted in fatalities. have been reported in clinical studies of 
rispcridone for the management of psychosis in geriatric patients (mean age 
85 years: range 73- 97) with dementia. Analysis of pooled data from 4 random
ized, placebo-controlled studies indicUles that adverse cerebrovascular evenls 
occurred in approximately 4% of geriatric patients with dementia of the Alz~ 
heimer's type, vascu[nr dementia, or mixed dementia receiving risperidone 
compared with 2% of those receiving placebo. Although many of the patients 
who experienced adverse cerebrovascular events during the course of these 
studies had at least one risk factor for cerebrovascular events (e.g., arrhythmia. 
atherosclerosis, atrial fibrillation, diabetes, heart failure, hypertension. prior 
history of stroke or transient ischemic allack), the total number of such patients 
was too sma[[ to pemlit definitive conclusions about the relationship between 
known risk factors for cerebrovascular events and risperidone therapy. An in
creased risk of adverse cerebrovascular events has not been identified to date 
in clinical studies of risperidone for the management of schi7.0phrenia. 

An increuscd risk of ueath has been reported among geriatric patients with 
dementia-re[.lIed psychosis treated with atypic;!1 antipsychOlic drugs compared 
with that among patiellls receiving placeho: Anulyses of 17 p[acebo-controlled 
trials (average duration of 10 weeks) revealed an approximate 1.6- to 1.7-fold 
increase in mortality among geriatric patients receiving atypical antipsychotic 
drugs (i.e .. rispcridone. nripiprazole. olanzapine, quetiapine) compared with 
(hat in plltiellls receiving placebo. Over the course of II typical IO-week con~ 
trolled trial, the rate of death in drug-treated patients was ahout4.5 % compared 
with a rate of about 2.6% in the placebo group. Although the c'!uses of death 
were varied, most of the death~ appeared to bceither cardiovascular (e.g., heart 
failure, sudden death) or infectious (e.g .• pneumonia) in nature. 

A higher incidence of mortality also was observed in geriatric patients with 
dementia-related psychosis receiving risperidone and furosemide concurrently 
in placebo-comro[[ed trials when compared with that in patients rreceiving ris
peridone alonl< or placebo ami furosemide concllITe.ntly. The increase ·in mor
tality in patients receiving risperidone and furosemide concurrently was ob
served in 2 out of 4 clinical trials. The pathological mechanism for this finding 
remains to be established and no consi~tem panem for the cause of death was 
ohserved. An increased incidenci1 of mortality in geriatric patients with de
mentia-rei.lIed psychosis was observed with risperidone regardless of concur~ 
rent furoseln ide Jdministratic)fl. I 

Risperidone dosage generally should be titrated carefu[[y in geriatric pa
tients, usual[y initiating therapy .it the low end of Ihe' dosage range. The greater 
frequency of decreased hepatic, renal. aod/or cardiac function and of concom
itant disease and drug therapy observed in the elderly also should be considered. 
Although geriatric patients exhibit n greater tendency to orthostatic hypoten
sion, the manufncltircr states thut its risk may be minimized by limiting the 
initial oral dosage to 0.5 mg twice daily followed by careful titration and close 
monitoring of orthostatic vital signs in patients for whom this is of concern. 
More recent evidence however, indicates that even lower initial dosages and 
slower dosage titration are better tolemted in these patients. Therefore, some 
clinicians recommend initiating oral rispcridone therapy at 0.25 mg daily, and 
gradua[[y increll.~ing dosages, us to[erated.1to ,n dosage of 2 mg daily in these 
patients. Higher oral dosages (e.g., 3 or 4 mg daily) may be required in some 
pat ients, but arc usually associated with ' greater incidence of eXlrapyramidnl 
reactions. Most geriatric patients should I/or be maintained at an oral risperi~ 
done dosage exceeding 3 mg daily. ~See Geriatric Patients and Others at Risk 
of Orthostatic Hypotension under Dosage and Administmtion: Dosage.} 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity R'isperidone did not , exhibit 
mutagenic po tential in in vitro chromosomal aberration studies in human lym
phocytes or Chinese hamster cells, mouse lymphoma assay, in vitro rat hepa
tocyte DNA-repair assay, in vivo micronucleus test in mice, the sex-linked 
recessive lethal test in Drosophi[a. or in mIcrobial (Ames ) test systems. ) 

Statistically significant,increases in pituitary gland adenomas and mammary 
gland adenocarcinomas were observed in female mice receiving risperidone 
dosages of 0.63,2.3, and llO mg/kg (equivalent to 2.4, 9.4, aod 37.5 timd the 
maximum recommended human dosage for schizophrenia on a mg/kg basis or 
0.2,0.75, and 3 times the maximum recommended human dosage on a mg/m2 
basis, re.~pective ly ) for IS months. In addition. statistically significant increases 
were observed in mammal')' gland adenocarcinomas in both male and female 
rats. and mammary gland neoplasms and endocrine pancreas adenomas in male 
rats recei\'ing rispcridone dosages of 0.63, 1.5. and 10 mg!kg (equivalent to 
OA. 1.5, mjd 6 times the maximum recommended human dosage for schizo
phrenia on a mg!kg basis or 0.2. 0.73, and J times the maximum recommended 
human dosage on a mg/m2 basi ~, respectively) for 25 months. 

Although an increase in mammary neoplasms has been found in rodents 
fo[[owing long-term administiIuion of prolactin~srimulating antipsychotic 
agents, no clinical or epidemiologic studies conducted to date have shown an 
association between long-tenn administration of pro[actin-stimulating drugs 
and mammary tumorigenesis in humans. Current evidence is considered too 
limited to be conclusive-:- and further study is needed to detennine thC1:linical 
importance in most patiellls of elevated serum prolactin concentrations asso
ciated with antipsychotic agents. Since ill vitro tests indicate that approximately 
one-third of human hreas! cancers arc prolactin-dependent, rispcridone should 
be used wilh caution in patients with previously detected breast cancer. 

• Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lactation Reproductive studies in rats 
and rabbits using risperidone dosages of 0.4-6 times the maximum recom-
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mended humanldosage on a mg/m~ basis have not revealed evidence of fetal 
malformation. However, rispcridone has heen shown 10 cross the placenta in 
rats, and an increased mte n ( stillborn rat pups occurred at dosages 1.5 times 
higher than the maxjnlUm recommended human uosage on a mgim" busis. In 
3 reproductive studies in rats. there was tln increa~e in pup demhs during the 
first 4 days of Itlctation at dosages 0.1 - 3 times the human dosage on a mg/m~ 
basis. It is not known whether these deaths resulted from a direct effect on the 
fetuses or pups or to effects on the dams. In a separUie reproductive study in 
mts. nn increased number lof pup daths (at birth Of by the day after birth) and 
a decrease ' in birth weight were observed in pups of dams tretlted with risper
idone dosages that were 3 times the maximum recommended human dosage 
on a mg/m~ basis. Risperidunc also tlppearcd to impair maternal behavior. as 
evidenced by reduced weight gain and decreased survival (from day 1--4 of 
lactation) in pups born to control dams but reared by risperidone-treated dams. 

Although there are no adequate and controlled studies to date in humans. 
one case of agenesis of the corpus ctlllosum has been reported in an infant 
exposed to rispcridone in utero; however, a causal relationship to rispcridone 
thempy is unknown. Reversible extrapyramidal adverse errects in the neonate 
also were observed following postmarketing use of risperidone during the third 
trimester of pregnancy. Ri speridone should be used during pregnancy only 
when the potenti:11 benefits justify the possible risks to the fetus. The effect of 
rispcridone on labor and delivery in humans is unknown. 

, Ri spcridone (U.I6-5 mg/kg) has been shown to impair mating, but not 
fenility. in Wiswr rats ' in 3 reproductive studies at dosages 0.1 - 3 times lhe 
maximum recommended human dosage on a mg/m:! basis . The effect appeared 
to be in females since impaired mating behavior was not noted in the Segment 
I study' in which males only were treated ~ Spenn motility a1ld serum testosterone 
clmcenlration's were decreased in beagles m dosages 0.6- 10 times the human 
dose on a mg/m~ basis. Serum testosterone and sperm parameters partially 
recovered but remained decrea~ed aflCr treatment was discontinued. A no-effec t 
dosage was not round in these studks ill either rats or dogs. 

Rispcridone and its pnncipal active metabolite. 9-hydroxyrisperidone, are 
distributed inio milk. 11le manufacturer stmes that women rece iving risperidonc 
should avoid nurs ing. :o . . 

I, 

Description 

J3.isperidone is a benzisoxazole-derivatiye antipsychotic agent and is chem
ically unrelated to other antipsychotic 'Igeills. While. risperidone shares sOllle 
of the phamlacologic actions of other antipsychOlic agents. the drug has been 
descrihed as an atypical or second-gene.ration antipsychotic agent since many 
of its eNS effects dirfer from those of typical or Jirst-genenllion a£ents (e .g .. 
butyrophenones. phenothiaz.ines). The exact mechanism of antipsychotic action 
o[ rispcridone has not been fully elucidated bUI, like Ihm of clozapine, appears 
to .be more complex than that of most other antipsychotic agents and may 
involve anwgonism of central type :2 serotonergic (5-HT ~ receptors and central 
dopamine D~ receptors. " 

SumMonlPl (sec Users Guide). For additional inrormation on Ihis drug 
until a mort' detailed monngraph )is developed and published, the manu
racturer's luheling should he consulted. It is el'Seutiuithat the labeling be 
consulled lror dt'tailed inrormatinn on the usual cautions. precautions. and 
eontraindicntions concerning potentiul drug interactions and/or laboratory 
test interrcrcnce.<; lind ror inrormation on acute toxicity. 

.1 
Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations Illay have clinically 
importam elTec;ts in some individuals; consult specific p~·tl duct lllbeling fordelail s. 

,\ , "til I 
". 'I 

Risperidune 
Oral 
Solution ,. " 
1ablets. 

1, mg/mL 

0.25 mg 

0 .5 mg 

t mg 11 

2mg 

3 mg 1 

4 mg 

Tablets, orally 0.5 mg 
disintegrating 

1 1 

Parenteral 
For injectable 
suspension, 
extended
release, for 1M 
usq 

'I l' 

2492 

1 mg 

2mg 
3mg 

4 mg 

25 mg 

" 

U' 

" 

Aisperdal ' , Janssen 
". Aisperdal" (sl:orl:U). Janssen 

Alsperdal ll (scored ). Janssen 

Alsperdal" (scored). Janssen 

Alsperdal '" ( scor~Lll. Janssen 

Risperdal ~ (.~(:()rcd ) . Janssen 

Rlsperdal4 (scored). Janssen 

Risperdal ~ M-TAS", Janssen 

Alsperdal~ M-TAB~ , J~nssen 

Alsperdal · M-TAB", Janssen 

Alsperdal" M-TAB", Janssen 

Alsperdal-" M-TA8 ~ , Janssen , 

Rlsperdal "' Consta3 (avaitable as 
dose pack containing a SmarlSite
needle·free vial aeces~· device. a 
Needle·Pro" saf~l )' needle. I1ml wilh 
~-mL prcfilJed syringe .diluent). 
Janssen 
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37.5 mg 

50mg 

Risperdal ' Consta' (availabk as 
dl)s~ pack containing a SmarlSite
ncedle-fr~e vial access t.Ievic~. a 
Needle·Pro" sar~ly n~edle. :md wilh 
:!·mL prelilkd syring~ diluem). ! 
Janssen 

Aisperd~ I " Consta ll (availahle as 
d() ~e pack cont:l ining a SmartSilc
needle-free vial access device. a 
Needle-Pro- safety nedle. lind with 
;:!·mL prefilled syringe diluent). 
Janssen 

t U;,c j, not cuncnt!y included in tbc bl><:Hng apprnved by tb,' US Fouil J1Kl Drug Admilli ' lr.llj"n 
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Ziprasidone 

• Ziprasidone has been referred to as an mypical or second-generation anti-
psychotic agenl. ,I , 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Schizophrenia Ziprasidone is used for the 
symptom:ltic management of schizophrenia. Drug therapy is integral to the 
management of acule psychotic episodes and accompanying violent behavior 
in patients with schizophrenia and generally is required ror long-term stabili~ 
zation to sustain symptom remission or control and 10 minimize the risk of 
relapse. Antipsychotic agents are the principal class of drugs used for the man
agement of all phases or schizophrenia. Pat ient response and tolemncc to an
tipsychotic agents arc variable, and patients who do not respond to or tolerme 
one drug may be successrully treated with an agent rrom a dirferent class or 
with a different adverse effect profil e . 

Because of ziprasidone's greater capacity to prolong the QT/QT,.-intel\'al 
compured with that of several other alllipsychotie agents. use or ziprasidone 
may be rc.~el\'ed fur patients whose disease fails to respond adequately to ap
propriate courses of other antipsychotic agents . (See Nolongation of QT inter
val under Wamings/Precautions; Warnings, in Cautions.) However, it should 
be noted that patients wilh a history of resistance to antipsychotic therapy (Le .• 
failed to respond to adequate courses of 2 or more antipsychotic agents) usually 
were excluded in dinicul studies of ziprasidone. 

Efficacy of oral 7. iprasidone was evaluated in 5 placeho-controlled studies 
of variable duration (4 short-term [4-6 weeks] and one long-term [52 weeks]), 
principally, in patients with schizophrenic uisorders in hospital sellings. Zi
rra.~idonc appears to be superior 10 placebo ·in improving both positive and 
negative manifestations in acute exacerbations of schizophrenia and in reducing 
the rate of relapse for up to 52 weeks. I 11 

Although results of a limited comparative study sug£est that oral ziprasi
done hydrochloride dosages of 160 mg daily may be as effective as oral hal
operidol 15 mg daily in reducing positive symptoms, of schizophrenia, a reliable 
and valid comparison of ziprasidone and oral haloperidol cannot be made at 
this time based solely on this study due to it~ relatively small sample siz.e (90 
patients), high dropout rate (51.1 % ). and brief duration (4 weeks). Data from 
one unpublished comparative_ study alw suggest thm ziprusidone hydrochloride 
(mean dosage or 130 mg daily) may be as effer.:tiVL' as olanzapine (menn dosage 
of I I mg daily) in the tre:ltment of schizophrenia. 

Ziprasidone is used 1M for the munagemellt ,of acute agitation in patients 
with schizophrenia for whom treatment with ziprasidone is appropriate and 
who require an 1M antipsychotic agent for rapid control of behaviors that in
terfere with diagnosis and care (e.g .• threatening behaviors, escalating or ur
g.e-ntly distressing behavior, self-exhausting behavior). The efficacy of 1M zi
prasidone for the management of acute agitation in schizophrenia was 
established in s ingle-day controlled trials in hospital scttings. Because there is 
no experience regarding. the safelY of administering ziprasidone 1M to schiz
ophrenic patients already receiving oral ziprasidone, concomitant use of oral 
and 1M fomlUlations of ziprasidone is /101 recommended, IT 

For additional infonnalion on the symptomatic manllgelllent of schizophre
nia. including treatment recommendations and results of the Clinical Antipsy
chotic Trials of Intervent ion Effectiveness (CATIE), .~ee Schizophrenia and 
Other Psychotic Disorders under lIses: . Psychotic Disorders. in the Phenothi
azines General Statement 2H;l6.08.24. 

• Bipolar Disorder Ziprasidone is used fo r the treatment of'acute manic 
and mixed epis'odes (with or \vithout psychotic features) associated with bipolar 
I disorder. According to DSM-IV criteria. manic episodes are distinct periods 
lasting 1 week or longer (or less than I weeki ir hospitalization is required) of 
abnormally and persistently elevated. expari ~ive, or irritable mood accompa
nied by at least 3 (or 4 ir the mood is only initability) of'the following 7 
symptoms: grandiosity. reduced need for sleep. pressure of speech. flight of 
idea .... distmctibility. increased goal·directed activity (either socially, at work 
or school. or sexually) or psychomotor agitation, amI engaging in high risk 
behavior (e.g., unrestrained buying sprees, sexual indi scretions. foolish busi
ness investments), 

Efficacy of zipmsidone in the treatment of acute manic aod mixed episodes 
has heen demonstrated in 2 short-Ienn (3 weeks' duration) . double-blind, pla-
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lurer's labeling be consulted ror more deluiled information on usuul cau
tions. precautions, contra indications. potential drug interaclions, 
laboratory test interferences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparatibns 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
imponant effects in some imlividuals; consult specific product labeling for details. 

Palipcridone 

Oral 
Tablets, 
extended
release 

3 mg 

6mg 

9 m9 

Invega". Janssen 

Invega", Janssen 
lovega", Janssen 

Sdn lni R",'i~i/JI" .1"'111<1') ' ;;()()9. ('I C'~).I'riJ.:/J1 . Drn'mll(r :;OO i. Alllairull Su";ety "1 1I",,/liI-Sp lel!! 
f'hIlFllwri~ ls. llIr. 

Quetiapine Fumarate 

• Quetiapine is considered an atypical or second-generJtion antipsychotic 
agent. 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Quetiapine is used for the symptomatic man
agement of psychotic disorders (e.g., schizophrenia). Drug. therapy is integral 
tn the management of acute psychotic epi sodes and accompanying violent be
havior in patients with schizophrenia and generally is required for long-term 
stabiliziltion to sustain symptom remission or control and to minimize the risk 
of relapse, Antipsychotic agents arc the principal class of drugs used for the 
management of ull phuses of schizophrenia. Patient response und tolerance to 
antipsychotic agents arc variable, ami patients who do not respond 10 or tolerate 
one drug may be successfully tremed with an agelll from a different cluss or 
with a different adverse effect profile. 

Schizophrenia ShorHerm efficacy of quetiapine for the management 
of schizophrenia hus been established by placebo-controlled studies of6 weeks' 
duration principally in hospitalized patients with schizophrenia. Schizophreniu 
is II major psychotic disorder that frequently has devastating effects on various 
aspect s of the patient's life and carncs a high risk of suicide arid other life
threatening behaviors . Manifestiltions of schizophrenIa involve multiple psy
chologic processes . including perception (e.g., hallucinations), ideation. reality 
testing (e.g., delus ions), emotion (e.g., flutness. inappropriate affect,), thought 
processes te.g .. loose associations ), behuvior (e.g., elltatonia, disorganizlltion), 
:mention, concentration, motivation (e.g .• uvolition, impaired intention and 
planning ), and judgment. The principal manifestations of this disorder usually 
are described in terms l of positive and negative (deficit) symptoms, and more 
recently, disorganized symptoms. Positive symptoms include ha llucinations , 
delusions, bizarre lx!hnvior, hostility , uncooperativeness. and paranoid ideation, 
while negative symptoms include restricted I range and intensity of emotionul 
expression (affective flatt ening), reduced thought and speech productivity (al
ogia), anhedonia, apathy, and decreased initiution of goal-directed behavior 
(avolition). Disorganized symptoms include disorganized speech (thought dis: 
order) and behavior and poor attention , 

In cl inical studies in patients with schizophrenia, quetinpine was more ef
fecti ve than placebo in reducing the severity of symptoms associated with this 
disorder. Quetiapine appears to improve both positive and negmive manifes
tations of schizophrcnia. Results from comparutive clinical studies and meta
analyses suggest thm quetiapine is at leaSt as effective as chlorpromazine or 
huloperidnl in reducing positive and negative symptoms of schizophrenia. 

The American Psychiatrici Association (APA) considers certain atypical 
antipsychotic agents (Le., quetiapine, aripiprazole, olanzapine, risperidone, zi
prasidone) first-line dmgs for the management of the ucute phase of sch izo
phrenia (including !irst psychotic episodes), principally because of the dc
creased risk of adverse extrapyramidal effects and tardive dyskinesia, with the 
understanding that the rekltive advantages, di sadvantages, and cost-effective
ness of conventional and atypical antipsychotic agents reliluin controversiul. 
TIle APA states that, with the possible exception of clozapine for the manage
ment of treutment-resistant symptoms, there currently is no definitive evidence 
that one atypical untipsychotic agent will have superior efficacy compared with 
another ugent in the class, although me:mingful differences in response may be 
observed in individual patients. Conventional antipsychotic agents may be con
sidered tirst· line therapy in pmients who have been tre:lled successfully in the 
past with or who prefer conventionul agents. The choice of an antipsychotic 
agent should be individualized, considering pust response to therupy, adverse 
effect protile (including the patient's experience of subjective efkcts such as 
dysphoria), and the patient's preference for a specific drug, including routc o f 
administration. 

Although the efficacy of quetiupinc for long-tenn usc has not been estab
lished in controlled studies, the manufacturer states that beneficial effects' of 
the dmg were maintained for up to 4 years in some 'pmiems during an opcn-
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label extension study in pmients who achieved an initial response to treatment 
during double-blind clinical studies. If quetiapine is used for extended periods , 
the need for continued therapy should be reassessed periodically on an indi-
vidualized basis. (Sec. Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) " 

For additional information on the symptomatic management of sch izophre
nia, including lrcatrT\cnt recommendations and results of the Clinical Amipsy
chotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) study. sec Schizophrenia 
and Other Psychotic Disorders under Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Phe
nothiazines General Statement 28: 16.08.24. 

• Bipular Disurder Quetiapine is used a!one or in conjunction with 
lithium or di \'alproex sodium for the management of acute manic episodes 
associated with bipolar I disorder. Eftlcacy of quetillpine monotherapy in the 
treatment of acute manic episodes ha.~ been demonslrated in 2 placebo-con
trolled studies of 12 weeks' duration in patients who met the DSM.-!V criteriu 
for bipolar disorder and who met diagnostic criteria for;m acute manic episode 
(with or without psychotic features) . Patients with rapid cycling and mixed 
episodes were excluded from these studies. The principal raling inslrument used 
for assessing manic symptoms in these studies was the Youn!!; Mania Rming 
Scale (YMRS ) score, an II-item clinician rated scale traditionally used to as
sess the degree of manic symptomatology in apmge from 0 (no manic features) 
to 60 (maximum score). In these studies, quetiapine was shown to he superior 
to plilcebo in reduction of the YMRS total score a ft er 3 and 12 weeks of 
treatment. 

Efficacy of qu~tiapine when used in combination with lithium or diva[proex 
sodium in the management of acute manic episodes has been demonstrated in 
a placebo-conlfolled study of 3 weeks' duration in patients who met the D~ M
IV criteria for bipolar I disorder with aCllte manic episodes (with or without 
psychotic features). Patients with rapid cycling and mi xed episodes were ex
cluded from enrollm9nt and patients included in the study mayor may not have 
recei~ed an adequate course of therapy with lithium or divalproex sodium prior 
to randomization. Quetiupine wus shown to be superior to plucebo when added 
to lithium or divalproex sodium alone in the reduction of YMRS to tal score. 
Howevcr', in a similurly design~d study, quetiapine was associated with an 
improvement of YMRS scores but did not demonstrate superiority to placebo. 

For the initial muiwgement of less severe manic or mixed episodes in pa
tients with bipolar disorder, current APA recommendations state that monoth
erapy with lithium, vu[proute (e.g., vulproate sodiJm, valproi c acid ( dival
proex), or an nntipsychotic (e.g., olanzapinc) may be adequate. For more seven: 
manic or mixed episodes, combination therapy with an antipsychotic and ' lith
ium or valprnute is recommended as first-line therapy. For further infonnution 
on the management of hipolar disorder, sec Uses: Bipolar Disorder, in Lithium 
Salts 28:28. 

Quetiapine also is used for the treatment of depressivc episodes associated 
with bipolur disorder. Efficacy of quetiapine in the treatment of depressive 
episodes has been demonstrated in 2 randomized, double-blind. placebo-con
trolled l studies of 8 weeks' duration in patients with bipolar I or II disorder 
(with or without'a rapid cycling course). Patients in these stud ies received fixed 
daily quetiapine dosages of 30n or (iOn mg once daily. The principal rating 
instrument used for assessing depressive symptoms in these studies was the 
Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS), a lO-item cliniciun
rated scale with scores ranging from 0 to 60. In both studies, quetiapine was 
found to be superior to placebo in reduction of MADRS scores ut week 8, with 
improvements in scores evident , within one week of treatment. In addition, 
patients receiving 300 mg of quetiapine daily demonstrated signillcant im
provements compared to plucebn recipients in overall quality of life and sat
isfaction related to various arcas of functioning. 

Dosage anfl At;lministratic;m 

• Administratiun Quetiapine is administered orally. While food re
portedly can marginally incrC:lSC the peak conccntration and oral bioavuilability 
of que tiapinc, the drug generally can be administered without regard to meals. 

Dispensing and Administratioll Precautions Because of similar
ity in spelling'hetween SeroqueP~ (the trade name for quetiapine fumamte ) and 
Serzone- (the former trade namd for ncfazodone hydrochloride. an anti depres
sant agent: no longer commercially available in the US under this trade name), 
di spensing errors have been reported to' the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) and the munufacmrer of Sernquel- (AstraZeneca). According 10 the 
medication error reports, the overlapping strengths ( 100 and 2(X) mg) , dosuge 
fonns (tablets), and dosing interval s" (twice daily) and the fact that these 2 drugs 
were stored closely together in pharmacies also were critical in causing these 
errors. Therefo~, extra care should be exercised if! ensuring the :lu;uracy of 
both oral and \\lrillen prescriptions for Seroquel'll and Serzone- . Although the 
Serzone brand was discontinued in June 1004, clinicians mav cont inue \0 refer 
to nefazodone by the ['ortner brand name "in presc~~bing. Some exp'ert!'; rec
ommend that phannacists assess the measures of avoiding dispensing errors 
and implement them as 'lppropriute (e.g .. by verifying all orders for these agents 
by spelling bo th the trude und generic names to prescribers, using computerized 
name alerts, attuching reminders to drug containers and phannucy shelves. 
separuting the drugs on phannacy shelves, 'counseling patients l. (Sec DisJXns
ing 'and Administration Precautions under WamingsIPrccautions: General Pre
cautions in Cautions.) 

• Dosage Dosage of quetiapine ['umarale is expressed 'in terms of quetia~ 
pine and must be carefully adjusted according to individual requirements und 
response, using the lowest possible effective dosage. 
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Higher mllintenance dosages of quetiapine may be required in patients re
ceiving the antipsychOlic drug concomitantly with phenytoin or other hepatic 
enzyme-inducing agents (e.g .. carbamazepine. barbiturates, rifampin, gluco
corticoids), and an increase in the ' maintenance dosage of quetiupine may be 
required to reestablish emcaey in patients receiving such concomilant therapy. 
(See Drug Interactions: Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes and also 
Phenytoin.) 

Patients receiving quetiapine should be monitored for possible worsening 
of depression, suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior, especially at the 
beginning of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustments. (See Worsening 
of Depression lind Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings. in 
Cautions.) 

The.munufacturer states that if quctiapine therapy is reinitiated after a drug
free period of less [han I week, dosage titration is not necessary. However, if 
lJuetiapine therapy is rcinitiated after a drug-free period exceeding I week, 
dosage generally should be titrated as with initial [herapy. 

Schizophrenia For the management of schizophrenia. the recom-
mended initial dosage of quetiapine in adults is 25 mg twice-daily. Dosage may 
be increased in increments of 25-50 mg 2 or 3 times daily on Ihe second or 
third day, as tolerated, 10:J target dosage of 300-400 mg daily in 2 or 3 divided 
doses by the fourth day. Bccau ~c steady-state plasma concemmtions of quetia
pine may not be auained for 1-2 days at a given dosage, subsequent dosage 
adjustments generally should be mude at intervals of nO! less than 2 days, 
usually in increments or decrements of 25-50 mg twice daily. Effective dosages 
of quetiapine in clinical trials generally ranged from 150-750 mg daily. While 
the manufacturer states that increusing quetiapine dosages beyond 300 mg daily 
usually docs not result in additional therapeutic effect, dosages of 400-500 mg 
daily apparently have been required in some patients, and Il dosage range of 
30D-SOO mg daily hilS been recommended. Safety of quetiapine in dosages 
exceeding HOO mg daily hilS not been estahlished. 

The optimum duration of quetiapine therapy currently is not known. but 
the emclley of mllinlenam.:e therapy with antipsychotic agents used in the treat
ment of schizophrenia is well established. Patients responding to quetiapine 
therapy should continue 10 receive the drug. as long as clinically necessary and 
tolerated but at the lowest possible elTective dosage, and the need for continued 
therapy with the drug should be reilssessed perilltiieally. 11te American Psy
chiatric Association (APA) states that prudent long-term treatment options in 
patients with remiued flrst- or multiple-episodes include either indefinite main
tenance therapy or gradual discontinuance of the antipsychotic agent with close 
follow-up and a plan to reinstitute treJunent upon symptom recurrence. Dis
continuance of antipsychotic therapy should be considered only after a period 
of at least I year of symptom remission or optimal response \\:hile receiving 
the antipsychotic agent. In patients who have had multiple previous psychotic 
episodes or 2 psychotic episodes within 5 years. indefinite maintenance anti-
psychotic treatment is n:colllll1ended. ' 

If antipsychotic thempy is to be discontinued ilt patients wilit schizophrenia. 
precautions should include slow, gradual dose reduction over many months. 
more frequent clinician visits, and use of early intervcntion slrategies. Patients 
and their family and caregivers should be advised about carly signs of relapse, 
and clinicians should collaborate with them to develop plans for action should 
they emerge. The treatmcllI program should be designed to respond quickly to 
evidence of prodromal symptoms or behaviors or exacerbations of schizo
phrenic symptoms. 

Bipolar Di!i'order For the management of depressive episodes asso
ciated with bipolar I or II disorder. the recommended dosage oj" quetiapine in 
adults is 50 mg administered once daily at bedtime on the first day of therapy. 
The dosage of quetiapine s)lOuld then be increased to 100 mg once daily on 
the second day of therapy, 200 mg once daily on the third day of therapy. and 
300 mg once d~ily on the fourth day of therapy. In clinical trials demonstrating 
clinical efficacy, quetiapine was given in a dosing schedule of 50, 100, 200. 
and 300 mg once daily on days 1-4. respectively; patients who received 600 
mg daily received 40U mg daily on day 5 and 6UO mg daily on day H. Although 
antidepressant efficacy was demonstrated with quetiapine at dosages of 300 
mg daily and 600 mg daily. no additional benefit was seen in' the fiOO-mg daily 
group. 

For the management of acute mania associated with bipolar I disorder 
(alone or in conjunction with lithium or divalprocx sodium). the recommended 
initial dosage of quetiapine in adults 1s Inn mg daily, administered inl '].' divided 
doses. The dosage of quetiapine should be increased in increments of up tn 
](X) mg daily in 2 divided doses to 400 mg duily on the rourth day of therapy. 
SubseLJuent dosage adjustments up 10 HOO mg daily by the sixth1day of therapy 
should be made in increments not exceeding 200 mg. daily. Dutu indicate that 
most patients respond to 40{)--800 mg daily. The safety of quetiapine dosages 
exceeding Hex) mg daily has not been established. 

The APA states that for patients treated with an antipsychotic agent during 
an acute episode in bipolar disorder, the need ror ongoing antipsychotic treat· 
ment should be reassessed upon entering the mainten:mce phase. The APA 
recomntends that anti psychotics be slowly tapered and discontinued unless they 
are required 10 control persistent psychmis or provide prophylaxi s against re
currence. While maintenance therapy with atypical antipsychOlics may be con
sidered, there currently is limited evidence regarding their cflic:Jcy in the main
tenance phase compared with that of agents such as lithium or valproate. The 
manufacturer of quetiapine states that efficacy of the drug has not been system
atically evaluated for more than 12 weeks as monother:lpy of acute manic 
episodes associated with bipolar I disorder or for more than 3 weeks as com-

bined therapy with divulproex or lithium. In addition, the manufacturer of que
tiapine states that emcucy of the drug has not been syslematically evaluated 
for more than 8 weeks in the management of depressive episodes in patients 
with bipolar I or II disorder. If quetiapine is used for extended periods, the 
need for continued therapy should be reassessed periodically on an individu
alized basis. 

Switchi1lg tu or CU1lCOillitallt Use with Other A1ltipsychotic 
Age1lts The manufacturer states that there are no s}'stematically collected 
daw that specifically address switching from other antipsychotic agents to que
tiapine or concerning concomitant usc of quetiapine with uther antipsychotic 
agents. Although abrupt discontinuance of the previous antipsychotic agent 
may be accepwble for some patients with schizophrenia, gradual discontinu
,lOce may be most appropriate for others. In all cases, the period of overlapping 
antipsychotic administration should be minimized. In patients being switched 
from long-acting (depot) parenteral antipsychotic therapy to oral quetiapine 
therapy, the first oral dose of quetiapine should be administered in place of the 
next scheduled dose of the lnng-acting preparation. The need for cOlltinuing 
existing drugs used fur the symptomatic relief of extrapyramidal manifestations 
should be reevuluated periodically. 

• Special Populations The manufat:turer states that because qucti:lpine 
is subsl:U1tially metabolized in the liver allli because the pharmacokinetics of 
quetiapine appear 10 he altered in pmients with hepatic impainnent, an initial 
dosage of 25 mg daily should be used in adults with hepatic impainnent. The 
dosage should be increased by 25-50 mg daily according to clinical response 
and tolerabilitv until an effective dosa!.!.e is reached. 

Although elimination of quetiapin~e was reduced in patients with severe 
ren,ll impaimlent (e.g., creatin,ine clearance of 10--30 mL/minute). the plasma 
quetiapine concentrations were similar tn those in p:llients with nonnal renal 
function; therefore. the munufm:tun.'r states thai dqsage adjustment is not ncc-
essary in such patients. . 

Geriatric or debilitated patients and patients predisposed to hypotension or 
in whom hypOtension ~ould pose ,I risk (e.g., patients with dehydration or 
hypovolemia, t! lose receiving antihypertensive drugs, patients with known car
diovascular or cerebrovascular disease) should have u slower rate of dosage 
titmtion and should receive lower target dosages of quetiapine. The ris'k of 
orthostatic hypotension can be mini'rnized by limiting the initial dosage of que
tiapine 10 25 mg twice daily. If orthostatic hypotension occurs during titr:l\ion 
10 the target dosage, the munufacturer recommends a return to the previous 
dosage in the titration schedule 

Cautions 

• Contraindications Known hypersensitivity to queliapinc or any in-
gredient in the fonnulation. 

• Warnings/Precautions lVamings Increased Mllrtnlil)' in (ierial
ric I'lltients ,,'itl! Dementia-reluted I's),chusls. Geriatric patients with dementia
relnted psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic drugs appear to be al an 
increased risk of death compared with that among patients receiving placebo. 
Analyses of 17 placebn-comrn][ed trials {average duration of JO weeks} re
vealed an approximate 1.6- 10 I. 7- foId increase in mortality among gerialrk 
patients receiving atypical antip.~ychotic drugs (i.e .. quetiapine. aripiprazole. 
olanzapine, risperidone ) compared wilh thm in patients receiving placebo. Over 
the course of a typicul I O-week controlled trial, the rate of death in dntg-treated 
patients was about 4.5 % compared with 11 rate of about 1.6% in the placebo 
group. Although the causes of death werc varied. most o f tlte deaths appeared 
10 be either cardiovascular (e.g .. heart failure. sudden death) or infectious (e.g., 
pneumonia) in nature. The manufacturer states that quetiapine is not approved 
for the trcatment oj" dememia-related psychosis. (See Dosage and Administra
tion: Special Populations and see also Geriatric Use under Warnings/Prccau
tions: Specilic Populations, ill Cautions.) 

Wursening urDepre~.~iun ,md SuicidalilJ Risk. Worsening of depression and/ 
or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior !suicidalityl or unusual 
changes in behavior may occur in both adult and pediatric (see Pediatric Usc 
under Warnings/precautions: Specific Populations, in Cautions) patients with 
major depressive disorder or other psychiatric disorders. whether or not they 
are taking antidepressants. Thi s risk may persist until clinically important re
mission occurs with therapy. Suicide is a known risk of deprcssion and certain 
other psychiatric disorders. and these dbordcrs themselves are the strongest 
predictors of suicide. However, ihere has been <I long-standing concern that 
antidepressants may have a role in inducing worsening of depression and the 
emergence of suicidality in certain patients during the early phases of Ire at men I. 
Pooled analyses of short-ternl. placebo-controlled studies of antidepressants 
(i.e., selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors Hnd otheS antidepressants) have 
shown an increased risk ofsuiddality in children, adolescents. and young adults 
( 18-24 years of age) with major depressive disorder and other psychiatric dis
orders. An increased suicidality risk was not dcmonstr..Hed with antidepressunts 
compared 10 pl:lcebo in adults older than 24 years of age and a redueed risk 
was observed in adults 65 years of age or older. 

TIle US Food and Drug Administration (FOAl rccommends that all patients 
being treated with amidepressams for any indication be appropriately moni
tored and closely observed for clinical worsening, suicidality. and unusual 
changes in behavior. particularly during initiation of Iherapy n.t: .. the /irst few 
months) and during periods of dosage adjustments. Families and caregivers of 
patients being treated wilh antidepressants for major depressive disorder or 
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other indications, both psychiatric and nonpsychiatric, also should be <ldvised 
to monitor patients on a daily basis for the emergence of agitation, irritability, 
or unusual changes in behavior as well It'> the emergence of .~uicidality, and to 
repon such symptoms immedi:llely to a health-care provider. 

Although a causal relationship between the emergence of symptoms such 
as anxiety. agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressive
ness. impulsivity. akathisia, hypomania. and/or m:mia and either the worsening 
of depression <lnd/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been estab
lished, there is concem that such symptoms may represem precursors to emerg
ing suicidality. Consequently, consideration should be given to changing the 
therapeutic regimen or discontinuing therapy in patients whose depression is 
persistently worse or in patients experiencing emergent su icidality or symptoms 
that might bc precursors to worsening depression or suicidality. panicplarly if 
such manifestations arc severe, abrupt in onset. or were nUl part of the patient' s 
presenting symptoms. FDA also recommends that Ihe dmgs be prescribed in 
the smallest quami ly consistent with good patient managemenl, in order to 
reduce the risk of overdosage. 

Hipular Di.~nrder. It is generally believed (though not established in con
trolled trials) that treating a major depressive epi sode with an anlidepress:mt 
alone may increase the likelihood of precipiwling a mixed or manic episode in 
patients at risk for bipolar disonler. Thererore, patients should be adequately 
screened for bipolar disorder prior to initialing treatment with an antidepres
sant: such screening should include n detailed psychiatric hislOry (e,g., ramily 
history of suicide. bipolar disorder, and depression). Quctiapine is approved 
for usc in treating bipolar depression in adults. (Sec Bipolar Disorder under 
Uses.) 

Neuruleptic i\"1alignunt Syndrome. Neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS), 
a potentially fatal syndrome requiring immediate discontinu:mce of Ihe drug 
and intensive symptomatic treatment, has been reponed in patients receiving 
ant ipsychotic agents, including quetiapine. For additional information on NMS. 
sec Extrapyramidal Reactions under Cautions: Nervous System Effects, in the 
Phenothiazines General Statement 18: 16.08.24. 

Tardh'c [)yskinesia. Usc of antipsychotic agents, including quetiapine, may 
be associated with tardive dyskinesias, a syndrome of potentially irreversible, 
involuntary, dvskinetic movements. For additional information on tardive dys
kinesia, sec T~'rdive Dyskinesia under Cautions: Nervous System Effects, in 
the Phenothiazines Geneml Statement 28: 16.08 .24. 

Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus. Severe hyperglycemia, sometimes as
sociated with ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar coma, or death, has been reponed in 
patients receiving all atypical antipsychotic agents, including quetiapine. While 
confounding ractors such as an increased background risk of diabetes mellitus 
in patients with schizophrenia and the increasing incidence or diabetes mellitus 
in' the geneml population make it dirHcult to establish with cenainty the rela
tionship between usc of agents in Ihis dmg class and glucose abnormalities. 
epi~lemiologic studies suggest an , increlt~ed risk or treatment-emergent hyper
glycemia-related adverse events in patients treated with the atypical antipsy
cllOtic agents included in the studies (e.g., quetiapine, clozapine. olanzapine, 
rispcridone). 

Precise risk. estimates for hyperglycemia-related adverse events in patients 
treated with atypical anti psychotics currently are not available. While some 
evidence suggests that the risk ror diabetes may be greater with some atypical 
anti psychotics (e.g .. clozapine, olanzapine) than with others in the class (e.g .. 
quetiapine, rispcridone), available data are conllkting and insufficient to pro
vide reliable es timates of relative risk. associated with use of the various atypical 
:mtipsychotics. 

The manufacturers of atypical antipsychotic ugents state that patients with 
preexisting diabetes mellitus in whom therapy with an atypical antipsychotic 
is initiated should he closely monitored for worsening of glucose control; those 
with risk. factors for diabetes (e.g., obesity. family history of diabetes) should 
undergo fasling blood glucose testing upon therapy initiation and periodically 
throughout treatment. Any patil!nt who develops maniresliHions of hypergly
cemia (e.g .. polydipsia. polyphagia, polyuria, weakness) during treatment with 
an atypital al1lipsycllOtic should undergo fusting blood glucose testing. In some 
cases. p:l1ients who developed hyperglycemia while receiving an atypical un
tipsychotic have rel/uired continuance of antidiabetit treatment despite discon
tinuance or the suspect drug; in other cases, hyperglycemia resolved wilh dis
continuance of the antipsychotic. 

For further in fonnatiOIl on the risk of hyperglycemiu and diabetes mellitus 
associated with atypical antipsychotic agems, sec C:mtions: Endocrine and 
Metabolic Efrects and see also Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus under 
Cautions: Precau tions amI Contraindications. in Clozapine 2f!:l 6.08.04. 

Sensitivity Reactiolls Contact dermatiti s, maculopapular rash. and 
photosensilivity reactions were reponed infrequently during clinical trials. An
aphylaxis and Stevens-Johnson syndrome have been reported during p05tmar-
keting surveillance. I' 

Gelleral Precautions Cardlomseular Effects. Onhostatic hypoten
sion with associated dizziness, tachycardia, and/or syncope, paniculnrly during 
the initial dosage titration period, has been reported. The risk or onhostatic 
hypotension and syncope may be minimized by limiting initial dosage. (See 
Dosage and Administration: Special Populations. ) Usc. with caution in patients 
with known cardiovascular (e.g .. hislOry of myocardial infarction or ischemia, 
hean failure, conduction abnormalities) or cerebrovascular disease. and/or con
ditions Ihat would predispose patients to hypotension (e .g., dehydration. hy
povolemia. concomitant antihypenensive therapy). 
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Ocular Effects. The dl!velopment of cataracts in association with quetia
pine was observed in animal studies. Lens changes also have been reported in 
some patients receiving long-lem1 quctiapine therapy, althoug.h a causal rela
tionship has nOI been established. Because the possibility of lens changes can
not be excloded. the manufacturer recommends ophthalmologic examination 
of the lens by methods adequate to detect cataract formation (e.g" slit lamp 
exam) be perfom1ed at the initiation of quetiapine therapy. ur shortly thereafter. 
and at 6-month intervals during chrunio LJuetiapine therapy. 

Ncrnllls System Effects. Seizures occurred in 0.6% or patients receiving 
quetiapine in controlled clinical trials. Use with caution in patient.~ with a hi s
tory of seizures or with conditions known to lower the se izure threshold (e.g .. 
dementia of the Alzheimer's type, geriatric patients). 

Somnolence occurred in 16-IH or 34% of patients receiving quetiapine as 
monotherapy (for the treatment of schizophrenia or bipolar disorder) or in con
junction with lithium or divalprocx sodium (for the treatment of bipolar dis
order), respectively, during clinical siudies compared with 4-11 % of those 
receiving placebo. I \. 

Endocrinc Em'cls. Dose-related decreases in total and free thyroxine (T4 ) 
of approximalcly 20% were observed in patients receiving LJueti<lpine dosages 
al the higher end of the therapeulic dosage range during clinical studies. IThese 
decreases were mil ximal during: the first 2-4 weeks of therapy and were main
tained without adaptat ion or progression during morc chronic therapy. Gener
ally, these changes were not considered clinically important lind were reversible 
upon discontinuance of quetiapinc, regardless of duration of thempy. Increases 
in TSH were observed in about 0.4 or 12% of pat ients receiving quetiapine 
alone or in conjunction with lilhiulll 'or divalprocx sodium, respectively. In 
patients receiving quetiapine monotherapy, thyroid replacement therapy was 
necessary in some patients who experienced increases in TSH. 

Although not observed in patients receiving quetiapine during clinical trials, 
increases in prolactin concentrations and associated increases in mammary 
gland neoplasia were reported in animal studies. 

Metabulic Effects. During clij:1ical studies, :23 or 21 t.:;, of patients with 
schizophrenia or acute mania receiv ing quetiapine gained at least 7% of their 
base line weight compared with 6-7% of those receiving placebo. In patients 
receiving quetiapine as adjunctive thempy for aCllte mania, 13% gained at lea.~ t 
7% of their baseline weight compared with 4(.'0 of tl10tie receiving placebo. 

Increases rrom baseline in cllOlcSlerol and triglyceride concentrations of II 
and 17(10, respectively, were reponed in patients receiving quetiapine compared 
wi th slight decreases in patients receiving placebo in ~Iinical studies in patients 
with schizophrenia. These changes were weakly relaied to increases in weight 
observed in patients receiving quetiapinc. For additional information on meta
bolic crrects, 'see Hyperglycemia and' Diabeles Mellitus under Wamings/pre
cautions, in Cautions. 

Hepatic Effects. Asymptomatic, transient, and reversible increases in se
rum transaminases, principally ALT, have been reponed in patients receiving 
quetiapine; these. changes usually occurred within the 11rst3 weeks and resolved 
despite continued quetiapine therapy. , r 

Sexual Dysfunction. One. case of drug~induced priupism was reported in 
clinical sludies of quetiapine. .I 

Hudy Temperature Regulation. Although not reported in clinical studies 
with quetiapine, t.lisruplion or the body's ability 10 reduce core body temper
ature has been associated with usc of anlipsydwtic agents. Usc caution when 
quetiapine is administered in patients exposed 10 conditions that may contribute 
to an elevation in core !xxi}' temperature (e.g., dehydration, extreme heat, stren
uous exercise, concomitant usc of anticholinergic agents). t 

GI ElTeets, Esophageal dysmotility and aspiration have been associated 
with the use of antipsychotic agents. Usc with caution in patient~ at risk fqr 
aspiration pneumonia (e.g .. geri:nric patients.thbse with advanced Alzheimer's 
dementia). I 

Suicide. Attendant risk with bipolar disotder and psychotic illnesses; 
closely supervise high-ri sk' patients. In c'linical ~tudies in patients with hipolar 
depression, the incidencl! of treatment~emergelll suicidal ideUlion or suicide 
anempt in q'uctiapine-treated patient s w:'ls 'low (1.7-2.6%) and similar 'to that 
observed with placebo (2'(0 ). Prescribe in the smallest quamity consistent with 
good patient m;magemelll to reduce the rih; of (lverdosage. (See Worsening or 
Depression and Suicidality Risk under Wamings/Precau'tions: Wamings, in 
Cautions:) , 

Dispensingund Administration Preclilitions. Betnuse of similarity in spelling 
oct ween Seroqucl -» tthe trade name for quetiupinc fumarate) and Serzone· (the 
fonner trade name ror ncfazodone hydrochloride, an antidepressanl agent: no 
longer l;ommercially avail:lble, in the US under this trade name), dispensing 
errors have been reponed 10 the US Food ami Drug Administration (FDAl and 
the manuracturer. of Seroquel ll (AstraZeneca). According 10 the medication 
error reports. the ~lVerlllpping strengths ( lOO and 200 mg), dosage forms (tah
lets), and dosing imcrv:lls (twice daily) and the fact that these 1 drugs were 
stored closely together in pharmacies :!lso were critical in c:lusing these errors. 
These medication errors may be :L,>sociated with adverse CNS (e.g., mental 
status deterioration, hallucination, paranoia, muscle weakness, lcth,ugy, diz
ziness) and GI effects (e.g., nausell, vomiting. diarrhea), As or November 20()1, 
4· patients had required emergency rroom visits and 3 patients reponedly had 
been hospitalized because of dispensing errors involving these 2 agents. One 
remale patiem 25 years of age experienced fever and respiralOry arresl afler 
mistakenly taking Seroquel>l: for 3 days instead of taking Serzone.J:. and even-
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lUally died, although a causal relUlionsh ip has not been eSHtblished. FDA also 
is concerned that sevcral patients unintcntionally ingested Serzonc · or Scro· 
que l ~ for a prolonged period of time before the error was discove red. TIlcrcforc, 
extra carc should be exercised in ensuring the accuracy of both ornlllnd wrillen 
prescriptions for Seroquela and Serzonc f>. Although the Scnone brand was 
discontinued in June 2004, clinicians may continue to refer 10 nefazadonc by 
the former brand namc in prescribing. Some experts recommend thm phar· 
m:lcists assess thc measures of avoiding dispensing errors and implement them 
as approprimc (e.g .. by verifying all orders fo r these agents by spelling both 
the trade and generic name5 to prescribers, using compu terized name alerts, 
allaching reminder.~ to drug containers and phannacy shelves . separating the 
drugs on pharmacy shelves, counseling patients). 

Patients should be >ldvised to question the dispens ing phunnacist regarding 
any changes in the appearance of their prescription in tenns of shape, color. or 
size of the tablets. Dispensing errors involving SeroquelP (quetiapine) and Ser· 
zonea (ncfazadone) should be reponed to the manufacturers or directly to the 
FDA McdWatch program by phone (ROO-FDA- I088) , by fax (800·FDA·OI7H), 
by the Internet (hnp:/lwww.fda.gov}Sufcty/MedWatch/default.hllll), or by mail 
(FDA SafelY infom1U1 ion and Adverse Event Reporting Program, FDA. 56(Xl 
Fishers Lane. Rockville. MD 20851-97R7). 

Specific Popuiatiulls Prcgnuncy. Category C. (See Users Guide.) 
l..adation. Quetiapine is distributed into milk in animals. Not known 

whcther qllctiapin,c is distributed imo milk in humans. The manufaclUrer statcs 
that women receiving queliapine shou ld not hreast-feed. 

Pediatric Usc. SllfelY llnd effi cacy not cstablished in children younger 
Ihan 18 years of llge. 

FDA warns that a greater risk of suicidlll th inking or behavior (suiddality) 
occurred during Ilrst few months of antidepressant treatment (,4%) compared 
with placebo (2%) in chi ldren and adolescents with major depressive disorder, 
obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), or ol her psychimric disorders ba.~ed on 
pooled analyses of 24 shorHcnn, placebo·controlled trials of 9 antidepressullt 
drugs (selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors [SSRisj und othcr antidepres
sants). Howt!ver, a more recent metu·llnnlysis of 27 placebo·controlled trillis 
of 9 antidepressants (SSRIs and other.~) in patients younger than 19 years of 
age with major depressive disorder, OCD, or non·QCD anxiety disorders sug· 
gcsts that the benefus of alllidepressant therapy in tre>lting these conditions 
may outweigh the risks of suic idal behav ior or suicidal ideation, No suicides 
occurr~d in these pcdiatric trials, 

Carefully consiuer these lindings when 'Isscssing potentiul bene fits and risks 
of que'ti~pine in :l child or adolescent for any clinical usc, (Sce Worsening of 
Depression and Sui cidality Risk under Wamings/precautions: Wamings, in 
Cautions.) 

Geriatric Usc, In clinical studies, approximately 7% of 340() patients 
were 65 years of ;tgc or older, While no substantial differences in safelY relati \'e 
to younger adults werc obse rved, fuctors that decrease phurmacokinetic clc:lr· 
ance, increase the phannncodynamic response, or cause poorer tolerance (e .g., 
onhostasis) may be present in 'geriatric patients. (Sce Doslige :!nd Administra· 
tion : Special Populations and sec. also Increased Mortality in Geriatric Patients 
wi th Dementia-related Psychosis under Wumings/prccautions: Warnings, in 
Cnutions,) 

In pooled data analyses, a reduced risk of suicidality was observed in adu lls 
65 years of age or oldcr with antidepressant therapy compured with placebo. 
(Sce Worsening of Dcpression and Suicidalily Risk under Wamings/precau
tions: Warnings, in ,Cautions .) 

Hepatic Impairment. Increased plasma concentrations expected in pa· 
tients with hepatic impaiml~nt; dosage adjustment may be 'necessary, (Sec Dos
age nnd Administration: Special Populations,) 

. J:tCfllll Impairment. Clearance may be decreased in patients with severe 
renal impaimlent, but dosage adj~stment is not ncccssary. 

• Common Adverse Effects The most common udverse crfects re· 
poned in 5% or more of patient s receiving quctiapine therapy for schizophrenin 
or bipolar disorder and at a frequency twice that reported nmong paticnts re
ceiving placebo in cl inical trinls include somnolence, sedation, asthenia. leth
argy, diiziness. dry mouth, constipation. increascd ALT. weight gain . dyspep
sia, ubdominal pain, postum! hypotension, and pharyngitis. , , ' 
Drug Interactions " 
• Drugs Afl'ecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Inhibitors of cy
IOchrome P·-t50 (CYP) isoenzyme 3A4 (e,g. , erythromyc in, tluconnzole., itra
cooazole. ketoconnzole): potential phannacokinetic interaction ( increased se· 
rum quet iapine concentrations). Use with caution. 

Inducers of CYP3A4 (e.g., barbiturates, cnrbamazcpinc, glucoconicoids, 
phenytoin , rifampin) : potential phannacokinetic interaction (increased LJuetia. 
pine metabolism and decreased scrum quetiupinc concentmti ons). Dosage ad
justment may be necessary if these drugs lurc initiated or discontinued in pu· 
tients receiving quctiapine. (Sec Drug Interactions: Phenytoin,) 

• Drugs Melabolized by Hepalic Microsomal E nzy mes Sub
strates ofCYPIA2, CYP3A4, CYP2C9, CYP2C I9, or CYP2D6: phannaco
kinetic interaction unlikely. 

• 'I Alcohol PotellIial phannacologic interaction (additive CNS effects). 
Avoid alcoholic bevcrages during quetiapinc therapy. 

• Cimelidinc Concomitant usc of cimetidine (400 mg 3 times daily for 
4 days) und qu..:t iapine ( [50 mg ;\ times daily) dccrC:lsed mean cleamnce of 
quetiapinc by 20%. However. dosage :lfJjustment of quetiapine is not necessary. 

• Divalproex Potential phanllacokinetic interaction. Increased maxi· 
mum plasma queliapine concentrations. with no cff~ct un extent of qucti apinc 
absorpt ion or mean clearance. Decreased max imum plasma valpmic acid con· 
centrat ions and extent of absorption (nol clinically important). 

• Fluoxctinc, Haloperidol, Imipramine, Risperidone No effect 
on stcady-statc phannacokinetics of 'luetiapine obscrved. 

• Hypotensi ve Agents Puienliul 'phannacologic interaction (addi tive 
hypotensive effects). I 

• Levodopa and Dopamine Agonists Potentia l phannacologic inter· 
action (amagonistic effec ts). 

• Lithium No effect on steady·slat~ lithium phannacokinetics observed. 

• Lorazepam Potent ial phamwcokinetic interact ion (decreased clear
nnce of lorazepam). Concomilall1 use of quctiapim:: (250 mg 3 times daily) and 
lomzepam (single 2-mg d{) s~ ) rcsu ll ed in a 20% decrellse in the mean elearunce 
of lorazepam. t I .11 , 
• Phenytoin Concomitaft t use or quetiapine (250 mg 3 times daily) and 
phenytoin {IOO mg 3 times daily) resulted in a fi ve rold increase in quetiapine 
c:lcarance. An increa~e in queliapine ddsage may be required ; caution advised 
if phenytoin is withdrawn and replaced with a noninducer of CYP3A4 (e.g" 
va lpmme). 

• Thioridazine Potential phanllacokinetic interaction <increa~ed oral 
clearancc of quetiapine). 

• Other CNS Agents Potelll ial phannacologic inleraction (additive' 
CNS effccls).-Use with caution. 

Description 
Quetiapine'i s a dihell7.0thiazepine-derivative antipsychotic agcnt. The drug 

is pharnlacologic:llly similar to clozapine, but differs phannacologically from 
other curremly avai lable firsl-gcneration (typical) antipsychotic agents (e,g., 
phenothiazines. butymphcnones). Bcc:lUse of these pharmacologic diffe rences, 
quctiapine is considered an atypical or second-generation antipsychotic agent. 

TIle exact medllln ism ofqueliapine's antipsychotic action in schizophrenia 
and its mood stabilizing action in hi polar disorder has not becn rully elucidated 
bUI may involve antagonism al ·scrotonin type I (5-hydroxytryptamine [5· 
HTI ,dl and type 2 (5 -HT~A' 5-HT.:c) receptors, and at dopamine (DI' D~) re· 
ceptors. 

Current e\'idence suggests thai the clinic:l1 pOlency and :lIlIipsycholic em· 
cacy of both typicul and atypical antipsychotic drugs generally are related to 
their affinity for and blockade of ccntral dopamine D.: receptors; however, 
ant:lgoni slll at dopamine D~ (Cceptors docs no\ appear to account fully for the 
antipsychot ic effccts of quetiapin~ . Result~ of in vivo and in vitro studies in· 
dicme that quctiapine is a comparati vely weak antagonist at dopamine D~ re
ceptors. Receptor bind ing studies show quctiapine is :l weak antagonist at 0 1 
receplors. Allhough their role in elic iting the phannacologic effects of antipsy
chotic agents renmins to be fully elucidated, dopamine OJ, 0 ", and D~ receptors 
'1lso have been idcntified; quetiapine possesses no affinity for the dopamine 0 4 

receptor. I 
The therapeutic effects of antipsychotic. drugs arc Ihought to be mediated 

by dopaminergic blockade in thc ITlcsolimbic and mcsoconieal areas of the 
CNS, while umidopaminergic effccls in the neostriatum appear to be associated 
wilh extrapyramidal effects. The apparent ly low incidence of ex tnlpyramidal 
effects associated with quetiapine therapy suggests that thc drug is more active 
in the mesolimbic than in the neostriatal dopnmincrgic 5ystem. 1n contra.~t to 
typical antipsychotic agcnts (e.g .. chlorpromazine) but like other atypical an
tipsychotic dmgs (c,g .. c1ozapinc)1 quetiapine does not cause sustained eleva
tions in se rum prolm:tin conce ntrations and therefore is ,unlikely to produce 
adverse effects such as amenorrhe,\, gaiac((Jrrhea, and impotence. f 

Quetiapine I!xitibils ai - and a!·:ldrenergic blocking. activity; blockade of 
u l·adrenergjc rcceptors may expl:lin Ihe.occa.sional orthostatic hypotension as· 
sodated with the drug. Quetiapine also blocks histamine ':I I receptors, which 
may explain the sedati ve effects assoc iated with the drug. Quetiapine possesses 
little or nO I aflinity fo r ,8-adr~nergic , y-aminobutyric acid (GABA), bcnzodi· 
azepine. or muscarinic receptors. 

Quetiapinc is extcnsively mct:Lholized in the liver. principally via sulfoxi· 
dation and o:<idmion to inactive mClaboli tes. In vitro studics suggest that the 
cytochrome P·450 (CYP) 3A4 isoenzyme is involved in the mc!abolism of 
quetiapine to the inactive sulfoxide metabolitc. which is the principal metab
olite. Thl! mean teml inal half· life of quetiapine is about 6 hours. Following 
oral admini strat ion of .a .~ ingle dosc of quetiapine, approximately 73 and 20% 
of the dose is excreted in urine lind feccs , respectivcly; less than I % of the 
dose is excreted unchanged. ,Based on in vi tro studic.~ , quet iapine and 9 of its 
metabolites do not appear likely to inhibit CYP isoenzymes IA2, 3A4, 2C9, 
2C19. or 2D6. 

Advice to Patients 
Ri sk of suiddul ity; importance of patients, family, and caregivers being 

alen to anu imtncdiatdy reporting emergence of suiddality, worsening de· 
pression, or unusual changes in behuv ior, especially during thc 11m few months 
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of thempy or during periods of dosage adjustmenl. FDA recommends providing 
wrillen patient infonnation (medicntion guide) explaining risks of suicidality 
each time the drug is dispensed. 

Ri sk o f onhoSlUlic hypotension, especially during initial dosuge titration 
an,d at lin)~s of reinili'llion of therapy or incr~ases in dosage. 

Ri sk M somnolence and impainnent of judgment, thinking. or motor skills: 
avoid driving, operating muchincfY. or perfomling hazardous tasks until effects 
on the individual arc known. ' 

Imporlance of avoiding alcohol during quctiapine therapy. 
Imporlance of infonning clinici ans of c.'\isting or contemplated concomitant 

ther.lpy, including prescription and GTC drugs. as well as any concomitant 
illnesses (e.g .. diahetes mellitus). 

Imporlance of women infonning c1inici.lfls if they arc or plan to become 
pregnant or pl:lfl to brea"t-feed. t 

Importance of avoiding overheating or dehydration. 
b Importance of infonning patients o f other imponnnt precautionary infor

nmtion. (See Cautions.) 
Overview· lsee Users Guide). Fur additional informatiun tin thi.~ drug 

until u more detailed monugraph is developed und published, lhe munu
fadurer 's labeling should be consulled. II is essen/in/lIml the manufac
turer's labeling be consulted for nmre detailed information on usual cau
tions, precautions, contraindiclltions, putential drug interactions, 
laborlltury test interferences, and ~1C:ule toxicity. t 

Preparations 

Exdpicnts in commercially available drug prcpar:ltions may havc clinically 
imponant effects in some indivilluill s: consult specific pro'duci labeling fordewils. 

Quetiapine Fumarate 
Oral 
Tabtets,lIIm- 25 mg (of quetiapine) 
coated 

" 
I., 

50 mg (01 quetiapine ) 
100 mg (of quetiapine) 

200 mg (01 quetiapine ) 
300 mg (of queliapine) 

400 mg (of quetiapine) 

Seroquet", AstraZeneca 

, Seroquet · , AstraZeneca 
Seroquel ~, AslraZeneca 

Seroquel", AstraZeneca 
Seroquel", AstraZeneca 
Seroquel", AstraZeneca 

" 
s :'),.rrd R,', " iUtIt April 2009. ; G ,/,.', ijlitl. Ocr"/",, 1\198. , \I/I," ;"dll .~'K:"'r.\' 10[ 11 .. "ll/h~y."rlll 
r/IoII'fIUld ll f , 111, ,- ' , 

Risperidone 
" 

• Risperidone has been described :IS :m atypical or second-generation anti
p.~ychOl ic af!.ent. 

Uses 
• Psychotic Disorders Risperidone is used for the symptomatic man
agement of psychotic disorders. Drug therapy is integral to thc management of 
acute psychotic episodes and accumpanying violent bclwvior in patients with 
schizophrenia nnd genemlly is required for long-ternl stabilization to sust.tin 
symptom remission or control and to minimize the risk of relapse. Antipsy
chotic agents arc the principal class of drugs used for the m:lIlugement or all 
phuses of schizophrenia. Patient response and tolerance to antipsychotic :lgents 
are variuble. and patients who do not respond to or tolemte one drug. Illay be 
successfully treated with an agent from a different class or wjth a different 
adverse effect profile. 

,. Schizophrenia and Otller Psychotic Disorders Effieucy of oral 
risperidone for the management of psychotic disoruers has heen cst:lhlished oy 
controlled studies of .f-8 weeks' duration principally in putients with schizo
phrenic disorders in hospital sellings. Schizophrenia is :1 major psychoth:: di s
order thm frequently' has devastating effects on various aspects o r the patient's 
life and carries a high risk of suicide and other life-threatening behaviors. 
Manifestations of1schizophrenia involve multiple psychologic processes, in
cluding perception (e.g .. hallucinations), ideation. reality testing (c.g .. delu
s ion .~ ~ . emotion (e.g .. flatncss . inappropri:lle affect). thought processes (e.g .. 
loose associations), behavinr (e.g .. (;:tIUlonia , disorg:miz:ltion). :memion. con
centmtion. motivation (e.g., avolition, impaired intention and planning), nnd 
judgment. The principal manifestmions of this disorder usually are described 
in terms of positive and negative (deficit) symptoms

l 
ami more recently, dis

organizi!d symptoms! Positive symptoms include hnllucinmions. delusions. bi
zarre behavior. hostility. uncooperativeness. nnd pamnoid ideation, while neg
ative symptoms include restricted range and intensity of el1lotiomll c:(pression 
(affective 11:litening).'rcduced thought and speech productivity (alogia). unhe
donia. upathy, :lOd decreascd initiation of goal-directed behavior (:I\'olitiol1). 
Disorganized symptoms include disorganized spL'Cch (thought disorder) and 
behavior nnd poor alienI ion. For additional information on the symptomatic 
managl!mcnt of schizophrenia. including trcatmel11 recommendations and re
sults of the Clinical Antipsychotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness {CATIE) 
study, sec Schizophrenia and Other Psychotic Disorders undcr Uses: Psychotic 
Disorders, in the Phenothiazines General Statcment28:16.08.24. 
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In clinical studies principally in patients with schi7.0phrcnia. oral rispcri
done was more c ffL'Clive thun placebo and lit least as effective as typical (e.g .. 
haloperidol. pcrphenazine) and cenain atypical (e.g .. olanzapine) antipsychot
ics in the treatment o f schizophrenia. Data from limit!:d clinical studies indicate 
that risperidone improves both positive and negative manifestati ons of schizo
phrcnia. but that such improvements may not be substantially greater thun those 
achieved by haloperidol. a typical antipsychotic. Risperidone was more effec
tive than haloperidol in preventing rel:lpsc in adult outpalients with clinically 
stahle schizophrenin or schizoaffective disorders.who were ass igned to receive 
either drug fo r tL minimum of I year. In this study, approximately 25% of 
patients who received usual dosages of rispcrilione had relapsed by the end of 
Ihe sludy (;omparcd with :lpproximately 40% of those receiving usual dosages 
of haloperidol. In these studies, improvement in manifestations of schizophre
nia was based'on the results of various psychiatric raling scales. including the 
Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) that assesses factors such as anergy, 
thought disturbances, activation, hostility/suspiciousness , and nnxiety/depres
sion: the BPRS psycho!'iis cluster that assesses fuctors such as conceptunl dis; 
organization, hallucinatory behavior, suspiciousness, and unusual thought con
tent in a.:tivcly psychotic schizophrenic pmients: the Scale for the Assessment 
of Negativc Symptoms (SANS): the Positive nnd Negative Syndrome Scale. 
(PANSS ): and Ihe Clinical Global Impression (CGI) scale. 

Bcc:l;usc of their safel), and efficacy, ~ome aUlhontics .:(}n~ itle r conventional 
antipsychut ic :If!.Cllts or risperidone to be reasonable first-line drugs for the 
management of the acute phase of schi zophrenia. Risperidone may be partic
UJ:lriy useful in patients who experience extrapyramidalreuclions with typical 
antipsychotic IIgcnts since the tlrug appears to cause fewer extrapyramidal re
uctions at clinically effective dosages. Some authorities stale that risperidone 
or newer atypicul antipsychotic agents (such us olanzapinc) al so m"y be ad
vantageous in patients who have nOl responded udequately to therapy with a 
conventional antipsychotic agent. However.' the effic:lcy of atypicnl nntipsy
chotics. other than clozapine. in treatment-resistant schizophrenia hus yetlu be 
e .~tablished . and the possible clinical benefit s of risperidone therapy should be 
weighed ag:linst the potential drawb.!cks. including its higher cosl compared 
with stnndard agents :lnd Ihe lack of n parenterul preparation of the drug. 

Geriatric Ctlnsidcr:tliuns. Although risperidone has been siudied for usc in 
the management of psychosis and aggression in institolionalized geri :lIric pa
tients with modemte to severe dementia 'of the Alzhe im~r'st type (Alzheimer's 
dise .. sc. presenile or senile dementia). v:lscular dementi at . or a cO,mbinntion of 
the 2 types of dementia (i.e .. mixed dementi at), there is evidence th:n usc of 
the dmg in geri(ltric patients with dementia may be .Issociatcd with a'n increased 
risk of adverse cerebrova~cular CVCnts. In randomized, placebo-control1eU slud
ies in nursing home residents with dementia, oral risperidone at :1 dos.lge of 
approx imately I mg daily was more effect ive Ihan placebo in decreasing psy
chUlie ami behavioral symptoms (e.g .. aggression. agit:uion) of dementia, as 
assessed by the Behavioral Pathology in Alzheimer' s Disease scale (BEI'IA VE
AD) anti the Cohen-Mansfield Agitalion Inventory (CMAI). However, evi
dence from these slUdies showed a significantly higher incidence of adverse 
cerebrovascul ar evenls such as stroke and transient' ischemic illlacks (TIAs) 
asSoc illled with risperidone therapy rclutivc to plnceoo. In additi on, geriatric 
patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypicul antipsychotic 
agents appear to be at an increased ri sk of death compared with thai among 
paticnts receiving placebo. {Sec C:lutions: Geriatric Precautions.)lRispcrit\one 
is not approved for the treatment with dementia-related psychosis. 

• Bipolar Disorder Risperidone is used alone or 'in conjuncl ion with 
lithium or valproate for the management o f manic and mixed episodes asso
ciated with bipolar I disorder. Efficacy of risperidone monotherapy in'the treat
ment of acute manic and mixed episodes h:ls been demonstrated in 2 placebo
controlled trinls of 3 weeks' duration in patients who met the DSM-IV criterlll 
for hipolar I di sorder with acute manic or mixed episodes with or without 
psychotic femures . TIte principal rating instrument used for asses.~ing manic 
~ymptoms in these trials was the Young Manin RUling Scale (Y-MR~). (an 11-
item clinician-ruted scale tradilionally used to assess the degre,c of manic symp
tomatolog.y in a r:tnge from 0 (no manic fe:n~res) to 60 (maximum score). In 
the first 3-week. placebo-controlled trial, which was limited to p:llients with 
m:mic episodes. risperidone monothe r~py was given nt an initial dosage of 3 
Illg daily und subsequently in a nc.x ible, dosage mnging from 1-6 mg daily; the 
mean modal do\ age was 4.1 mg duily. ln the second 3-week. placebo-coni rolled 
{rial , patiellls alsu were given an initial dosage of ri s~ridone 3 mg daily and 
suhsequently a nex ible dosagc ranging from - l-6 mg daily: the mean modal 
dosage was 5.6 mg daily. Rispcridonc w:I;N ound ,to bC superior to placeb'u in 
the reduction of the Y -MRS total scorc in both studies. 

Efficacy of risperidone when 'used in conjunction with lithium or vlllpro:uc 
in the treatment of acute manic or mixed episodes has been dcmonstrated in 
one placebo-controlled trial of 3 weeks' dunn ion in patients who met the DSM
IV criteria for bipolar I disorder (.with or without a rapid cycling course) and 
who met dingnostic criteria for. an acute manic or mixed episode (with or with
out psychotic felltures). In this study. inpatienl~ and ompatients wilh bipolar 
disorder experiencing manic or mixed episodes who had not adequately re
spnnded 10 lithium or valproatc monotherapy were randomized to receive ris
pcridone, haloperidol. or pl:icebh in conjuncti{~n with the ir original the'rapy. 
Risperidone therapy was given iri an initial 'dosage of 2 mg d:lily and subse
qucl11ly given in a Jlexible dosage ranging from 1-6 mg daily: the menn modal 
dosage wus 3. ~ mg daily. Lithium and ,vlliproate were givcn in conjunCtion 
with rispcridone and plasma drug concentrationslwere maintained within ther-
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des ipramine recommends that the drug 110/ be u!>ed in children. Although a 
causal relationship between the usc of desipramine and Ihe risk or sudden death 
has nOI been established. many clinicians recommend Iha! desipramine IIor be 
used in children with this disorder when tricyclic anlidl!prcssllnt thcmpy is 
ctmtcmpluted. 

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) also has ,dclcrmined 'that 
muideprcssunts increase the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) 
in children and adolescents with major depressive disorder and other psychi
atric disorders. However, FDA also states that depression and certain other 
psychiatric disorders are themselves associated with an increased risk of sui
cide. Anyone considering the usc of desipramine in a ~hild or adolescent for 
any clinical use must therefore balance the p(;nemial risk of therapy with the 
clinical need. (Sec Cautions: PrecaUlions and Contraindications and Cautions: 
Pediatric Precautions. in the Tricyclic Anljdepressllms General Statement 
2R:16.04.2H.) I , 

• Geriatric Precautions Geriatric pat ients may be at risk of drug-in-, 
duced toxicity when treated with desipramine. II tricyclic antidepressanl that is 
known to he eliminated mainly by the kidneys. In this patient population. the 
ratio of plasma concentrations of the principal metabolite. 2-hydroxydesipra
mine. to desipramine appears \0 be increased, most like ly because of decreased 
renal e limination th<lt occurs wilh aging. Therefore, particular attention should 
be paid to desipramine dosage and it ma)' be useru l to monitor renal function 
in these patients. Des ipr.unine usc in gcri:ltric patients also has been associaled 
with an increased risk or falling and mental confusion. (Sec C,lUtions: Geriatric 
Precautions, in Ihe Tricyclic Antidepressams General SlLItemcnt 28:16.{)4.28.) 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption Desiprmnine hydrochloride appears to be well absorbed 
rrom the GI Irac!. Peak plusrnu t:unccnlrations occur wi!hin 4-6 hours after oral 
ndministration. 

• Distribution Limited dUll! indicate that desipramine is distributed into 
milk in concentrations similar to those present in matemal plasma. 

• Elimination The plasma half-lire or dcsipr.tmine ranges rrom 7 to 
longer than 60 hours. Desipmmine is metabolized principally via oxidation (Q 

2-hydroxydesipramine, which retains some or the p'lrent compound's ability 
\() block the uptake or mnines and may have particularly prominent cardiac 
depressant uctivilY. I I. 1; 

;, 
Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Desipramine is a dibenzazepine-deriv,ltive tricyclic anti
depressant that is the active mewbolite of imipramine. Desipramine hydro
chloride occurs as a white to brr-white crystalline powder and is soluble in 
wilie r and in alcohol. llie drug has pKas of 1.5 and 10.2. 

1 
• Stability Des ipramine hydroch loride tablet~ shou ld be stored in tight 
containers at room temperature: lprderably less than 30aC, and protected rrom 
excess ive heat. Commercially available desipramine hydrochloride tablets have 
expiration dates or 5 years ,fol\mving the date of manufilcturc. I' ., 

For further inrormation on chemistry, pharmacolugy, pharmncuki
nelics, uses, cautions. acute toxicity, drug int~rac1iuns~ nnd dosage and 
administration of desiprllmine, scc Ihe Tricyclic Antidepressants General 
Slatement 28:16.0-t.2tt 

Preparations 

Excipicms in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling rordetails. 

Desipramine Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Tablets 

Tablets, fIIm
coatod 

10mg' 

25 mg· 

50 mg· 

75 mg· 

100 mg· 

150 mg' 

10mg 

25 mg 

50 mg 

75mg 

100mg 

150mg 

DeSipramine Hydrochloride Tablets 

Desipramine Hydrochloride Tablets 

Desipramine Hydrochloride Tablets 

Desipramine Hydrochloride Tablets 

Desipramine Hydrochloride Tablets 

Desipramine Hydrochloride Tablets 

Norpramln", Sanoli-Avenlis 

Norpramln", Sano/i-Aventls 
1 I, 

Norpramln :o., Sanofi·Aventis 

Norpramln". Sanoli·Aveniis 

Norpramln". Sanoll·Aveniis 

Norpramin ~ , Sanolj·Avenlis 

$<'1"1"I(d Rn'i$iIllLl DN"(mi>rr :'(1)\,1. 0 C"l'yr(~III" i<l'lll"ry 19rJ.' ,\",..drtlll .\·"Citl,l' '" Ifr<lltlr~.\·Jlrlll 
P/m/"llm,·h l <. /'IC. ' . 'I! I • I; 
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Doxepin Hydrochloride 
'. 

• Doxepin hydrochloride is 11 dibenzoxepin-derivative tricyclic antidepres-
san!. r 

Uses " 
• Depressive and Anxiety Disorders Doxepin shares the pharma
cologic actions or the other tricyclic anlidepressants and is used principally in 
the !reatment of depression and/or anxiely in psychoneurotic patients, depres
sion and/or anxicty associated wilh nlcoholism or of£anic disease, and psy
chotic depressive disorders with associated anxiety, including involutional de
pression and manic-depressive disorders. Symptoms of psychoneurosis that 
respond well 10 doxepin include anxiety, tension. depression. somatic symp
toms and concerns, s leep disturbances, £uilt, lack of energy. fear. apprehension. 
and worry. './ 

For runhqr infonnation on treatment of major depression and considerations 
in choosing the most appropriate antidepressant for a punicular patient, in
c luding ~onsiderations related 10 patient tolerance, patient age, and cardiovas
cular. sedaliv,e, and suicidality risks, see Considerations in Choosing Antide
pressants under Uses: Major Depressive Disorder, in the Tricyclic 
Antidepressants General Statement 28: 16.04.28. 

• ! Chronic Idiopathic ,Urticaria Doxepin also has been efrective in 
the management or chronic idiopathic urlicariat and may be used as an alter
native to antihistamines, which gene rally are considered as first-line therapy in 
patients with this condition. 

Dosage arid Administrati9n 

• '. Administration Doxepin hydrochloride is administered orally. Al
though doxepin has been administered in up to 3 divided doses throughout the 
day. it is long-acting and the entire daily dose may be administered at onc time. 
Administration of the entire daily do~e at bedtime may reduce dnytime sedation. 

Each dose of the oral concentrate should be diluted with approx imate ly 120 
nil of water, whole or skimmed milk, or orange, graperruit. tomato, prune, or 
pineapple juice just prior to administration; the solution is physically incom
putible with many carbonated beverages. For patients requiring doxcpin therapy 
while on methadone mainlenance. do."(epin solution and methudone syrup can 
be mixed together with Gatorade1l, lemonade. orange juice, sugur water. Tang- . 
or wuter. but not wiiW grape juice. Bulk dilution and storage nrc not recbm-
mendeu by the manufacturers. I' 

Doxepin is applied topically to the skin as an antipruritic. (See Doxepin 
Hydrochloride 84:08.) I! I , 

• Dosage Do~age of doxepin hydrochloride is expressed in teons of dOx-' 
epin. There is a wiue r.mge of dosage requiremen,lS. and dosage must be care
fully individualized. Initial dosages should be low and generally r..ngc from 
30-150 mg duily, depending on \he severity of the condition jbcil}g treated. 
Dosage may be gradually adjusted to the level which produces maximal ther
apeutic effect with minimal toxicity and may fl!nge up. to 300 rng daily, lllC 
manufacturers state that dosages exceeding 300 mg daily rarely Jlro<;luce ~d
ditional therapeutic benefits: Hospi t ~lized patients under close supervision may 
generallYI be given higher dosages t.han outpatients. Patients with very mild 
symptomatology or organic bmin synqrome should usually be given lower than 
average dosages and may obtain satisractory improvement with 25-50 mg of 
doxepin daily. The manufacturers sta te that appropriate dosage in geriatric pa
tients shou ld be selected with caution, usually initi<;lting the rapy at the low end 
or the dosage range s ince decreased hepatic, renal. or cardiac function occurs 
more rrequently in these patients. ! 11 I 

When doxepin is administered as a single daily dose, the maximum daily 
dose recommended by the munuracturers is .150 mg. Commercially available 
150-mg cllpsules of doxepin are intended f9r maintenance thempy only amI arc 
not recommcnded for initial therapy. Maximum antidt;prcssant effects may nol 
occur ror 2 or more weeks after therapy is begun, altJlOugh anxiolYlic ereects 
mlly develop more rapidly. l , 

After symptoms arc controlled. dosage should be gfildually reduced to Ihe 
lowest level which will maintain relier of.symptoms. To avoid the possibility 
of precipitating withdrawal symptoms, dox.epin should not be tenninated 
abruptly in patients who have rece ived high dosages for prolonged periods. 

POIicnL'i should be monitored ror possible worsening of depression, suici
dality. or unusual changes in behuyior. especially at the beginning or therapy 
or during periods of dosage adju .~tmenl. , See Cautions: Precautions and Con
lruindic!ltions, in I the Tricyclic l1 Antidepressants General Stu!ement 
28: 16.04.28.) Ui 

I· Cautions " 

Doxepin shares the phannncologic :lcl ions and toxic pOientinls of the tri
cyclic antidepressants, and the usual precautions of tricyclic antidepressant ad
ministrJtion should be observed. ~atients should~ be fu lly advised nbout the 
risks, especially suicidal thinking. and behavior (suicidality). associllled with 
tricycl ic antidepressant (hempy. For a complete discussion, sec Cautions: Pre
Cautions and Contraindicalions and Cautions: Pediatric Precau\ions, in the Tri
cyclic Antidepressants General Stutement 28: I 6.04.28. 

• Pediatric Precautions Sufety or doxepin in children younger than 1:2 
years of age has not been established. 
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The US Food ami Drug Adminislr.uion (FDA) h'L'i dClcnnincd Ih;1( lInl i· 150 mg (of doxepin)" Doxepin Hydrochloride 
depressanl." incrcase Ihe risk of suicidallhinking and behavior (suicidality) in Capsules 
children and adolescen ts with major depressive disorder and olher psychiulric Sinequan", Pfizer 
disorders. However, FDA1a\so stutes thai dcprc.~sion and cerlain olher psychi- Solution, 10 mg (of doxepinJ per mL' 
,uric disorders arc themselves associated with an increased risk of suicide. concentrate 
Anyone considering the usc of doxcpin in a child or adolescent for any clinical 

Doxepln Hydrochloride Oral 
Solution (Concentrate) 

use must therefore balance the potential risk of therapy with the clinical need. 
(See Cautions: Prt!cautions nnd Contraindicutiuns and Cautions: Pediatric Pre-
cautions, in the Tricyclic Antidepressants Gcnem l Statement' 28: 16.04.28.) 

• Lactation Limited data indicate that doxepin and its active N·deme
thylated metabolite are distributed into milk. Sedation and serious respiratory 
depression were reporled in a nursi ng infant whose mother was rece iving 75 
mg of doxepin daily; substantial concentmtions of the active metabolite of the 
drug were detected in the infant 's serum and urine. In addition. poor sucking 
and swallowing while nursing. drowsiness. muscle hypotonia. and vomiting 
wen.! reported in a nursing infant whose mother \V'IS receiving 35 mg of doxcpin 
daily. Because of the potential for serious adVerse reactions to doxepin and/or 
its active mctabolite in nursi ng infants. a decision should be made whether to 
discontinue nursing or the drug. taking into account the import:mce of the drug 
to the womlln. 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption The phannacokinetics of doxepin have not been exten
sively studied. but the drug is well absorbed from the Gllnlct in animals. Peak 
plasma concentrations usually occur within 2 huurs after oral administration of 
the drug. I t 

• Distribution Doxepin is highly bound to plasmll proteins. 
Limited data indicate that doxepin and its active N-demethylated metabolite 

are distributed into milk in concentrqtions reponed ly ranging from nboul 30-
140% and 10-115%. respectively. of those in matemal serum and Ihat sub
stantilll concentrations of the active metabolite have been detected in the serum 
and urine of nursing infants whose mOlhers werl! receiving 75-1 50 mg of dox
epin daily. 

• E liminalion 1lle plasma half-life of do.'(cpin is 6-24.5 hours. The drug 
appears to be metabolized via the same pathways liS are other tricyclic anti
depressants; its N-dcmethylnted metabolite is pllllrmacologically active. 

Chemistry and Stability , 

• Chemistry Doxepin hydrochloride is 11 dibcnzoxepin-derivative tri
cyclic alllidepressant . The drug occurs IlS a white powder. is freely soluble in 
water and in alcohol. and has a pKa of 8. Doxepin hydrochloride oral concen
trJtc has a pH of 4-7. 

• Stability Doxepin hydroch loride capsules should be slared in tight. 
light-resistant containers at a tempennure between IS- 30"C and the orJ l c:on
centrate shou ld be stored at a tempcraturl! between 20 .... 25"C. Commercially 
nvailable doxepin hydrochloride cllpsu les have an expiration dme of 36 months 
and the oral concentrate has an expiration date of 24 months following the dute 
of manufacture. 

Doxepin hydroch loride oral concentrate is physically incompatible with 
many carbonated beverages. but is compatihle wi th some other beverages. (Sec 
Dosage and Adminislmtion: Administration.) Bulk prepamtion and storage of 
dilutions of the commercially available onll concentrate are nol recommended 
by the manufact urers. 

For further infurmatiun on chemistry, pharmacology, pharmucuki
neties, uses, cautions, acute toxicity. drug interactions, and dosage and 
administration of doxt!pin, Sloe the Tricyclic ,\nlidepressants General Slate
ment 28 ;16.04.28. 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially :!vllilablc drug prcpam!ions may have clinically 
imponan! effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling fordetails. , 
Doxepin Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Capsules 10 mg (01 doxepin)' Doxepin Hydrochloride 

Capsules 
Slnequan , Pfizer 

25 mg (01 doxepin)- Doxepln HydrochlorIde 

" Capsules 

Sinequan\ Pfizer 

50 mg (of doxepin)' Doxepin HydrochlorIde 
Capsules 

Sinequan\ Pfizer 

75 m9 (or doxepin)' Doxepln Hydrochloride 
Capsules 
Sinequan'", Pfizer 

100 mg (of doxepin)' Dox'epin Hydrochloride 

n 
Capsules 

Slnequan', Pfizer 

Sinequana Oral Concentrate, 
Pfizer 

' a\"~itab(e from ooe or 1JlI)fll rllallu raclUrer. dimihuillf. anJ/IJr repackager I!y Jl~neri.: InulJl'mpriet.LI)'l nam.: 

St'ft'r t"J R ..... i);,,"" }tlRM'.I' :um. 0 C"f'_Ir(Cfll . 1<11111<1'.' f<J77. ,t""'flrm, S,"· ... ,)' , t{ If,·afl/.S.\·)J,·/Il 
Pf,a"" .... llts. lm·. 

Imipramine Hydrochloride 
Imipramine Pamoate 

• Imipramine is a dibenzazepine-derivativc tricyclic antidepressant. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administralion Imipramine hydrochloride and imiprJmine pamo:.ue 
arc adminislCred orally. Although imipmmine hydrochloride h .. s been admin
istered in up to -4 divided doses throughout the day. it is lon{!-acting and the 
enti re oral daily dose may be administered at unc time. Imipramine pamoate 
may also be used to administer the daily oml dose of imipnllnine. but it has no 
advantages over the hydrochloride. Administration of th~ entire dllily dose at 
bedtime may r~duee daytime sedalion; patients who cxperience insomnia and 
stimulation may be given the entire daily dose in the moming. 

• Dosage Dosnge of imipm,mine salts is expressed in terms of imipramine 
hydrochloride . 

Patients shduld be monitored for possible worsening or depression. suicidal· 
ity. or unusual changes in behavior. e.'ipecially at the beginning of thempy or 
during periods of dosag.e adjustment. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contrain
dications. in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General Stutement 28:16.tl4.2H.) 

Major Depressive Disorder There is a wide range of oral dosage 
requirements, and dosage mu st be carefully individualized. Initial dosages of 
imipramine should be low .101i generally range from 75 .... ](X) mg daily, de 
pending on the severity of the condition being treated. Dosage may be gradually 
adjusted to the level that produces ma.l( imal therapeutic effect with minimal 
toxicity and may range up to 3(x) mg daily . Hospitali zed paticnts under closc 
supervision may generally be given higher dosuges than uutpat ient s, and nmn
ufaclurers slate that dosages of greater than 100 mg daily are nnl recommended 
for outpaticnts. Geriutric plitienL'" should usuall ), be given lowcr than average 
dosages. M:lIlufacturcrs state that thempy should be initiated with 25 .... 50 mg 
daily as im ipram ine hydrochloride (e.g .. Tofranil lr; ) in these patients and thut 
optimal dosage rarely excecds 100 mg daily. If the duily dosage is established 
at 75 mg or more. imipramine pamo<lte (e.g .. Tofrnnil " PM) may he lldmini s
teredo Maximum umidcpressanl effects may nOl occur for 2 or more weeks after 
thempy is begun. 

Aftt!r symptoms arc controlled. dosage should be grJdually reduced to the low
est level that will maintain relief of symptoms. If maintenance thempy is neccssary. 
m.mufaeturcrs recommend iIIl :Idult dosage of 50-150 mg tlaily. To avoid the pos
sibility of precipituting wilhdmwal symptoms. imipr,unine should not be temtinaled 
abrupdy in palicnl'i who have Tl'l'Civcd high dosage for prollmged periods. 

Functiollal Enllresis ill Children For the treatment of functional 
enuresis in children who are at least 6 years of age. the usu:tl initial oral dosage 
of imipramine hydrochloride is 25 mg daily. :Idministered I hour prior to bed
time. If a satis factory response is not obtained within I wcek , dosage may he 
incre:!seq to 50 mg ,nightly for c!lildren younger than 12 years of age or 75 mg 
nightly for chi ld~en 12 years of age and older. Dosages higher than 75 mg daily 
do not improve results and may increase the ri sk of adverse reactions. For 
children who are early-night bedwellers. beller results mll}' be obtained by 
administering 25 mg in midaftemoon :md :Igain at bedtime. Dosage of imip
ramine hydrochloride for the treatment o f functional enuresis in children should 
not exceed 2.5 mg/kg daily. Long-term effects of the drug in children have not 
been dctennined; therefore. after a satisfactory response has been maintained. 
imipramine hydrochloride should be gr.tdually withdrawn. If dosage is gradu
ally reduced. after a favorab le response of many weeks. relapses may be less 
frequent;1 children who relapse may not respond to subsequent treatment wi th 
imipramine

j 
(See Caution s: Pediatric Precautions.) 

Cautions 

Imipramine shares the phannacologic actions. uses. and toxiL' potentilils of 
the tricyclic anlidepressants, and the usual prcc:lUtions o f tricyclic antidcprl!s
sant administration should be observed. Pat ients should be full y advised about 
the risks, especially suiddlll thinking and behavior( suicidality}. associated with 
tricyclic untidepres.'iam thcrapYt For a complele discuss ion. sec Cautions: Pre
cautions and Contraind ic::lIions and C:lulions: Pediatric Precautions. in the Tri
cyclic Antidepressants General Statement lR: In.04.2IL 

Although the clinic:!1 importance is not known. ECG changes have been 
reporled in pediatric patients rece iving twice the recommended maximum daily 
dosage. 
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